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R. L. PHILLIPS
111 apprPt·iatioH of tlH· pctl'l hl' ha" takeu
in dt•\ol'loping dPatt atltlPti<'~ and good
!-.pOrt-.,manship in ottt• high s('hool.
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FACTI NON VERDI
Al1hongh

-..n

beli('Ye that loya1ty to one's school can be hown by deeds

hl't1Pr than words \\'e fePl that it is Iwt·essary to 0'0 to . ome length in words
to sho\\ to the

-;1\Hl<'Jits alHl

patrous how the euthu. ia 'tic spirit ·which 'va so

prominPntl:v difiplayed upon occasion. of athletic elation, has pervaded all the
adiviti1•s of thr sehool.
vohmw of the C're cent.

\Vith this thought in mind, we have prepared this

THE CRESC'E.r'l',
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The Board of Education

GREETINGS FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT
Again "·e greet th<' reader. of tlw Crescent at the close of a happy and
ucces ful year. The . taff is happy to prepare this publication for your deligth.
Thank to your upport, our. chools are in good hape. We are con. tantly adding new featm·p, in order to he of grNlter servicr. Our late. t addition
is that of Bihlr rrading in the grades and a fullpr stury of Bible literature in
the .Junior and 8Pnio1· High Schools. WP fe<'l that tlH' moral tc~u·hings which
re ult will ampl~· n·pa,\' thr time tak<'ll.
Larger lmildiup: fatilitit>s an• IH'e<l<•d for fnrtlH'r eHlargemPnt of work and
we hope to eP our r<'a<lPrs d<'Pply int<•n•stNl in such a projct.
·with kindrst wishe .

.ARTIIrR \Y. KO::\OI.JD,
Superintendent.
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ARTHUR W. KONOLD.
Arthur \Y. Konold, 'uperintenclent of the Pnbli<· Sehools has lH'Pll with
n for st•w•n years. ln this time the school city of Elwood has grown by leaps
alHl honuds in e<Jnipment, scope of "·ork, and efficiency of administration.
Our superintendent i:-. in 110 small way responsible for thi · gTcnYth w h ich has
placed Elwood ·s . chool system among the bPst in the state. ll<· has selectell
the teaehing foree wisely and in such a way as to obtain the most pffiei<•nt
work iu the mo ·t harm onion · manner. lie ha · fittPd himsdf well Jor t hl' position that he hold:-. by tcaehinO' expt>rieuce in <Yrad<· :-.chool and iu eollege a:-.
well a by a thorough training in colleges ami uninr:-.iti(•s. We are sorry that
this is tJu• last year tllat he will ue with US but gn·ater opportuuiti<•s aud prCS('llt
exiO't'lH·ies <·all him to other Jields. Our wishe-; lor his futut'P sH<'el'Ss will folIo"· llnn w h <'l'l' ,·er h <' shall go.

WILLIAM F. SMITH
·william F. , 'mith, our principal, has been with us for fi,·e years, four of
which have beeu ·pent in hi · pre ent po ·ition. While he has been with W:l he
ha.·, by hi: gt•nial attitude toward all, made himself a friend and a lifelong
creditor to all who have beeu so fortunate as to attPml High ::)chool under his
admini tration. ln the four year he has be<.>n principal the school ha~ grown
not only in number~ and in variety of courses offered but in the <1uality of t lw
work of all cla ·ses and in the number of those graduating with honors. When
it was nece:-;sary to ~elect some one to take the place of ~lr. Konold as 'uperintendeut for next year tlw school board chose ~lr. ~mith for the position from
a list of thirty applicatious. ::)o our princival, who is both a priuce and a pal,
"·ill go on JH•xt year working for tlH• bdt<'l'lll<'llt fo all tlw schools. Jle, l ik<' our
1n·e~ent superin1eJl(lPJJt, has trained him:-;<'lf hy att<'lldance and graduation from
the he ·t <'Oll<>O'('S of the state.
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FACULTAS ERUDITIONIS
Bad< in tlw dim and dusty past when s<.:hool am1nals first began to

C\'OlYe,

the editor in an l'lldPaYor to makP it <:onsistent procPt>dt·d to appl,,· obit naril'
to the d<'adest part of s<·hool I i 1'<', thP faculty.

llo"· eouhl h1· kno\\' that de-

eadPs latrr the profPssm·s in tilt• High School at :Elwood would h1· OllP of the
liveliPst f'adon; in it?

Or that to g-iYe a <'atalog·np of tlH•ir ntrious d<'gt'('t's

would lw to t'PlH'at <·ommon klowlPdgP: that all of onr Ili~h S<.:hool instructor
are gt·adnat1•s of tht· hN;t (•ollt>gPs an1l nniYl'rsitit>s of onr statP mHI nation?
That old agt' when pedagogm•s \Yith long flo\\·ing hearcls
their spe<.:tade ritns intl'nt

11p011 •

]H'l'l'l'tl

nppn•ssi11g inn•nil<' Pnjo~· mt'nt j.., P<ht.

owr
And

in its plac<' W<' at'<' glad to introdnc<' thi.'. thP f<l<'ttlt~· of Eh\ood lli~h.

E. II . .Jlc('l<•at·y, call<•<l .. .Jiae, .. \\·hrn not boosting athll'tics hy "suhhing"
for ~Ir. Sn1ith or ha\\ ling out Seniors in a!-isl'mhl~· room. att<•tnpts to <'lu<·idate
the mysteries of' mathPmati('s.

And to further our low\d<'dg·e of this suhjl'd

l\Iiss l•lon•JH'<' Edwin lwnds lwr dfort to\\'ard a <'lean•r ltlld<'rstanding of the
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intricaeieii of geouwt ry. ~liiis ~lary R ('ox. \\'llos<' 11ieknam<• W<' "·on't gn·p,
takes as lll'r ~a<'rcd ohligatiOJl til<' instntdion of S<•nion; in L S. Jlistor: and
lVlCS. Fn·d R l~l'('Jigl p also essa.n; to dis...,eminat<· the know]pdgP or HJH'iPllt
and modern lift>; in!'id<•tt!all:· lw iii efficient sponsor of tlw lkhatinu: ( 'luh.
'ontrary to his llHlll<' ( '. ( '. Harsh j..., mild and plt·asant. .\I though ht> tea<"IH's
a dead language, he is ahont the IivC'liPst nH'tnlH'r of the J'aeiulty. ~liss L<·ua
1\I. Foote is the littlP lady "·ho explains the campaigns of ( 'apsar and lwlps W5
appreciate the t>lO<{lH'll<'<' of ('icPro and the lwanty of \ '('rgil. Tlw way in
which }Iiss Gt>rtrudp Stoekberg<•r teaehes English so as to iuspir·p the pupil.
to ·w rite about him would call forth the comnH'll<lation of Sit· Hoger Hndouhtedly. JJcland C'. Shaw who 1l·ach<•s English to joll,\· .Juniors and s<•rions St>uior. , lays principal <'laim to fanH' a:-, a sne<·es l'ul eoach of <li'Cilllatics. 'When
you learn to know W. F. Kratli so that yon ar<' uot frig·htPJI<'d hy his stqwrior
knowlPdgp of CIH'Jllistry and Physi!'s, you ean appr<'ciat<· his g<'nuin<' Jnmwr.
''A stitch in timr saves nin<'," is the motto of }!iss EsthPt' Koon" ·\ \'ho tca!'hcs
the Freshi<' girl:-, how to s<'". on lm t tons. E n•n a Fr<•nch professor would gr·ow
green with <'nYy should he lwar :\I iss ~Iary Logan <'X plain thP · · Lan~ru<· I) 'Oil."
When not teaching tlw ho:·s how to use their hands Ilm'l'~· l.J. Ilouse can he
found either in th<' offi<·<·. tal kin!.! to thl' girls of the amnwl sta faf or at the
Coffee Hranch. AlthOlH!h hr is a Yer:· goo<l sport. Carl Hiehman is "·pll known
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fo1· hi-. :l :l.i En1.disll and .\lgt•hra t•la'ist•s . .\li-.s l{!'!!'illt' <lros-.\\'<'!.!,'t• ha'i tilt' position of O\'t'l'-,l'Pting· til<· tn•Jnhling frt•Hhit•'i HJlll tt>H<·hing; tht•ilJ to Jllintl their

x·"

andY's, a" "dl a" P'" and (t's.
Oui, Oui, ( ''t•:-;t nwdt•nwi'i<'lft. Bl'J'tha Po\\'t>ll, wl o t'Hll HI\\'H.''" ht• found in
til<· <'Oili]HIIl,\' of .\l<tdt•nJoisella ~t<ll'klH'J'!!'t'l', (tlli au"-.i parll' Fntn<·ais. .\lthough
thl' l <' an· ahnt,\ s 1\\ o sidps to an a<·<·ount \\"!' ahnt,\-. <·ount .\rlllin .\mos, our
<·oJtllll<'l'<·ial t<'<t<·ht>J' a <·redit to th<· E. II.~- H. L. Phillips, our athl<'ti!' din·l'tor
dot•-; Hot IH'Iien· that 1night lllak<·s right, J'ath<'l' dol'-. ht> tr~· to "how the boys
th<· right and lwlp tht>Jll to attain <md support it. .\I1 s. Esht•J' :\t•\\·ton .Jenks
hl'li<'\l'S that "Jllllsit· has t•h<tnn-.. to< aim the 'iH\'<1!!<' hl't>H-.t" Hnd -..o pt'<'JHII'CS
for life in dark<·st Afril'a. If the\\ a,v to a lllHll 's lu~art is tht·otl!.dl hi.., stoma<·h,
then our girb, will O\H' llllll'h of th<'il' sm·<·e-..-., in matrimony to :\Iiss .\largarpt
('ot'llt>ll. A.( '. Xon·is has th<• ilnpol't<lllt ta-..k of tPa<·hing· thl' ho~-.. that it is
profitahll' to sta.' "do\\'n on the fal'lll." lf Elm<'r Emig, ottl' <'X<'Il'><' -.lip writ<'r,
houltl <'WJ' tum from tcaehing· English to writing fidion, he "·ould have
plPnty of matl'rial clmw at hand. If lwr girls onl~· l'ulfill th<' prowrh "Beauty
i 'HIS be<lllty do<'s,'' )liss IlelPn Bt•nedil't ha" dotH' llllleh to ;1dd to tiH' J>l'l':-.tig·c
of our :-;chool in her illstmction i11 art. llollk! Hank! .Albert Briar is coming
with hi, cohort of hoy:-;, amhitious to learn how Fonls an<1 automobile. are
matlc and r<>paider.
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Who i5 he?
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WI•~ I!{

('lJ LLI Plllm

('las;; PresidPnt.

Annual Staff.

('lass Play.

Or<-hestra.

A laclil'H man, our Ilrt>sident,

And n•ry witty too,
liP can ad, and lw <an fiddle,
\\'ell, what can't lw 1lo.

LIW.:\'.\

\\'IIITI·~

Among the memht>rs of onr
This girl is quitP a ht>llt•.

t:la~;s,

Ancl we'n• fotllHl wt>' n• not till' only
ones.
\\'ho Jil\p IA'OIIll WI'!!.

.JOli.:\'

YATI·~::i

.\nnnal StalL On·lwstra .
.Johnny. Jliays the ,· iolin
And the <-larinl't
But when asl\etl to study
He lwgins to fret.

KATI ILI..::J..;:\' UALLO\YA Y
Annual Starr. Dramati<

( lnh.

It hm't very oftpn that
A

girl

01

K 1thli'Pll's size

Can 1lo so much and do it well

She's always a surprise.

J..::LLI OTT \\' .\ 't

~ll!U<;

l'nltkP tlw othtr <·onntr~ huys
This onP is sompwhat shy
\Ve wish that some of them
To hP likt' him would try.

I..::LIZ.A BETil

~ldllLL.\.:\'

\\'e wish that she had heen with us
For more than one short year
For WI' have found in her a friend
Who is very jolly and dear.
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HAROLD ADAIR.
Pres. i\1icl-Ye tr Cia·:;. Football.
Our c·lassmate "Bud"
A very studious lad
Don't judge hy his looks
For he isn't alway:; sad.

ARGYL FOLAXD
Slw is a spiPIHii<l hostess
As her c·l;u;sma tes a II aver,
For she is very jolly
An <I trou hies are nothing to her.

OH. \"1 LLI<.: CLI<;:.\IEXTS

Class Play.

DratmatiC' Club.

lip has a great talent
For hoth poetry and prose

And he c·reates great lH·anl's
\\"hpn•Yer he goes.

liAHOLD :-.OH.IUS
Radio C'luh.

". •orsy" is an awful tease
'I et one or Kratli's workerl'
\\"e C'Ount him in the fun makers
But not among the shirkers .

•JA:.\II<;S lL\:.\IIL'l ON
Pretty Jimmy Hamilton
\Vantecl to go to sea
But n•ry soon he dwnge<l his mind
And stayed to win :.\lary.

HAZEl" llH.OWN

Annual StafL
And here is little Hazel
Long famous for her !'Uteness
And we all know her fame is caused
By more than just minuteness.
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.JOH:\'SO~

FENTO:\'

Annual Starr. Class Play, Dramatic
Cluh.
Anotlll'r lt>acl!'l" \\' P ha\ e in our <"lass
As Pclitor, hoost<•J' ancl al'tor
\\.<' fin<! in IJmins. tlw rest he'll surSo you

H'l'

ll<'s a:1 imvo:tant fador.

ALI('l•~ ~lA

\'::-l

Annual Starr. ('lass Play. Drama ti(' ('lull.
::-llH' has lH'auty, a1Hl also hrains
A \pry ra!'P !'Oill hi nation
To hl'r hrillia :lt :·ilH'<'!'lH's in history
\\·p li..;tpn in admiration.

CHESTI-:It

~L\T('Jil<.:T'I'E

.\nnual Starr. J)phating Club.
"t 'hPt.. has a periPd n•t·or<l
For hP is very wisP
Although he hk<•s a Sophomore
Tlw Sl>niors hP clcwsn t dr ·pise.

~IA B I<~ L

8~11 Til.

Kittl'n has big hh1P eyes
And lwautiful soft hrown hair
To look at her sweet smiling face
You'd know she has no C'are .

•JOSEPH

\VAY~IIRE

Boys' Glee <'lul>. Football.
Jle lool{S like a lawyer
An<! he can 11lay football
But when it <"Omes to danc·ing
Oh! H<''s so 'ery tall.

EL\.A HOLTON
A11nual Staff. Girls' Glee Club.
Her hair is hright
But her mind is brighter
In c·hoosing a friend
:\'o one would slight her.
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FHI~[)J~IU<'

1.1

I L\ ltTI.:\'G

Fritz is SOill!'\\"hat ot' a flirt
And dl'in•,; thP ni<PSt <·ar

,\ nd he hn s thP looJ,s } ou !mow
To make him Jlopular.

:\L\HTJ lA I IPIIOHITY

('lass Play. llramnti<· ('Juh.
:\lary, :\Iary Quite <·ontmr.r
\\'ith her ~outhl'l'll drawl
Always ha~ a <·row<l or IIH'll
,\t lwr IH'<"I.: and eall

HOBI~H.T J:IJL

:\IE

Foothall.
Dramati<('luh. Boys'
Glep Cluh. Cla~s Play.
"IIieli" has a lwautil'ul \Oi<''
I•'rom :tl'ting he gets llltH·h joy
He plays football and i::; handsome
Too lllll<"h for just OIIP hoy.

You always hear her voice
Before .rou see her face
To her lessons are negle<.:ted
Iler rou.e;e is alway:; in pi<H·e.

LEO lo'ETTIU

Clas:; Pia}. Dramatic ('Juh.
Dear old Daddy Long Leg:;
\\'e·\·e fallen in love with you
l<.:::\·en tho to our song bird
You've given your love so true.

::.\IARTIIA TIPTOX
\'ery sweet and quipt
And rather demure
What her career will he
\\' e eam1ot he sure.

lG
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ROBERT WITTKAl\IPER

Boys' Glee Club. Yell Leader. Dramatic Club.
Bohhy is a singer
Boilh:-· is a down
Bohhy leads us in our yells
And does the joh up hrown.

:\IILDHED SIGLBR
l.T!ldred says to tea<.:hmg
Hhn thinl•s slw'll give her life
But from presPn t indiea tions
She'll he a farmer's wife.

YER~

Slll~N

Football. Tra<.:k.
"Shinny" likes girls who are little
And he prefers bobbed locks
He shines at tra<.:k and football
For he doeRn't mind the kn<>cks.

LUCILE GREENW.\LT.
Girls' Glee Club.

Annual Staff.

Oh, for her talent in musk

And art also as you've seen
And when it ('Omes to swimming
She <·Prtainly is a queen.

YO:\ EAST.

Football. Hasl-et Ball. Track.
lie knows a lot, and in athletics
lie's an all around man
Of ('Ollr"e with Easty on a team
EYery girl would he a fan.

LINCOL~

JOH S

Foohall. Basket Ball.
"Lin!\" goes after ba('on
Perhaps a few hugs too
He says that one can never tell
\Vhat a rabbit's foot may do.
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YI< TOH DALg SEHIGHT

Foot ha II.
Tlw funny man in our l'la~s.
EX<'PI::; in selling Jli<·turPs
But wlwn lw works in <'hPmistry
J It> mni,;Ps thp stran~e. t mixtures.

\'IOLI~T

,\1\DJ.;HSON

The ~iris are sO Ill<'\\ hat jea Ions
or this ]ll'etty girl
But then of eoursP sliP got him first
That \'Pry han clsomP YPrle.

OHLO SIL\ \\'

"0 Pshaw" is an important one
ln that Yery jolly gang
Of whi<·h jnst onp b m•ver seen
So tightly to~!'!IH:'l' they hang.

H.\LPII I>OI::IL\L-\.N
A hbtory star an<l S]Wal,;l'r
\\'ith hair that rPally <·uris
11 iss Cox thinks he is just it
~\nd so <lo freshie girls.

IWBERT ,\SH
l•'oothall.

Basli:et Ball.

Track.

In football. tra<·k an<l hasketball
,\ star in him we fin<l
\Ye thought he was afrai<l of girls
Ilnt we'vp ha<l to <:hange our mind.

BEULAII ('() 'HT:\'EY

Dramatk ('Jnh. ('lal:'s Play.
Tl.P ~;wetet>~t or girls
So modest and shy
But all the men fight
For a ~lam·p from her eye.

]
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('lli£STER llAXTER

Foothall.
Some think he is a ladies' man
A lover of ~;\\caters, others say
But whate' er Iw is, or hm't
Good football he can play.

:\IAHIOX

DOW~S

<:iris' Glt•P Cluh .\nnual ~taff.
ShP iti heautitul, swet•t aiHI t•harming
\Vilh a voit·P so sort an<! dear
To ('\' PI'Y OIH' or Iwr das;;mates
She i:-; \'l'I'Y. Yery <lear.

<.'.\lU.O~

.\1.\~~E\

,\nnual Starr.
Can play as WPII a:-; h t>
jazzps l'H~ n tht> I lie.h ~dwol :-;ong
A11<l ":\!~ Country 'Tb or ThPe."
}lp

.1 1~\\ EL :::iPIWXU

Girls' GIPP C'Iuh. Or('lwstra.
She ha;; ;;o many talents
Them all we t'annot name
But as artist. musician and rea<ler
She'll go <lown in tlw Hall of Fame.

\\'ILLL\:\1 :\JOTT JOHX

":\Iotl" quitP <·apth·at••s the Freshies
\Vho fool;: on him with awe
For in Clwmistry and Phy:·des
lie knows the YPry Ia".

PI~.\H.LI~

IU<.:D:\10:\D

Pearl b ypry industrious
And stu<lie~:; very much
She Yery ~eldom whbpt:>rs
That's why Iwr grades are ::;ucl1.
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CL \HE:-.TE ::::L\IITH

Foot ha II.
As a great foohall <'Piller
8mitty won hi~ fame
,\ncl he i:- morP than \\'illing
To lwlp you do tlw sallll'.

1>.\LL\S II .\IWIT

Girl:;' Glee C'lul>.
Dalke play" thP piano
"\n<l b good at reading
You'cl think she':; bashful but
Ill r looks arP quite misleading.

E\.ERETT FIELDS

Or('hestra.
He is a star in Chemistry
Ancl it ::;urely is a mystery
How one so hrie;ht in Physics class
Can go to slePp in II1story.

YIRGIXL\ DL.\KB
(;iris' GIPe ('lull. Dramatic Club .
•\nnual Staff. Class Play.
She has talent fm ac·tine; and singing
And "Pep" is her middle name
\\'p think with this and loyalty
.. Iw's on her roacl to Fame.

HPBERT I:Ol.SER
Foothall. Basketball.
In haslwt hall he mac! P a good start
l r he only hac! on(' more year
But alas. he's a senior ancl must depart
LeaYing a hudcling !'arPer.

)L\DOX.:\'.\ (' LYDE
Or<'hestra.
"Donny" is a liYely girl
In fun she's in the :\Iidclle
But when it ('Omes to or('hestra
She won't play se ~o ncl fiddle.

20
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ROBERT PILKlNGTO '
Boys' Glee 'lub.
lle 1ooi's more fierce
Than worst of kin~s
We feel afraid
l 'ntil he ~ing;::-;.

1\IlLDRED LAWRE:\C'E
Annual Staff.
Quic·k witte!l an!l petitP is

~he

For study she doesn't c;are
\\'hen there's any fun on foot
She's always the first one there.

EUUE~I·~

111:\SIL\ \\'

Annual Staff. ])ramati<' ('lub.
Athlt-ti<- Board.
Bo~·~· Gll'e 'luh.
'IPa .Jolc<>~! Yea TPam! Y<'a Class!
• 'inl' rahs lor jolly G<>n<>
It make~ no dit fl'I'PIH'e wlwre he is
He's all that can lw SPt'll.

~llLDlU.:D

Dramatit- ('luh.

She

ha~

:\OHIOS
.\nnual Statf.

hPautiful hair

And wOJHIPrful wnys

Tlwts all that it tal\es
To gt't hy in th("W dnys.

\\'1 LLI Ul D.\:\IELS

"Bill" b 'pry fond ot girls
And girls arc fond of him
He's usually ahl'ad of style
And looks so very trim.

PEARL!<; LE\'Y
Girls' Gl<'e Club.
To "Pearle" in sweetness and beauty
None in our c;lass compare
I•'or she is widelv famous
For her beautiful· eyes and hair.

'1'11 E

('l{J~S('B~'l',
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Baslwt Ball.
The girls all pkk on l,.isher
You see he':-; Y4:'r~ mall
Ancl \"ery, vPry hanclsomP
An cl pia~ s haskPt h.t II.

ULADYS .L\('KSO.'\

C'la"s !'lay. Dramatic- ('!uh.
\\'p wish that all of us conlfl IH•
.\s hright ns Gladys .Jacl\sOII
Anfl to a <·ertain boy, shl' is
A very gTPat attradion.

IWS::s L,\ CJ:

('las:-; Play. Dramatic C'lnb. Boy;:;'
Glee ('lull.
Even if he is an only <:hilfl
lie i. n't spoilt>fl at all
Jo'or hh; soft brown Pye. ancl tender
smile
Tlw girl~ are sure to fall.
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4B Class History
·· FriPJHlly to til' be. t punmits of man, friPtully to thought, to ,·irttlt' <UHl
to peaee. ·' Thi!:i arc the llll'lllhers of the dao..;s \\hie I! you Sl'<' aho,·p, and tiH'
cla ·s although . tnall are mighty in all li11c of 1\ ork "hic!J the~ ltndt•rtak<>.
They are IH~ll repre ented in most oJ the aeti ,·iti<·'-' of the llig·ll Schnnl, for
in ·tanc • the~ have members in til<' Hadio ( 'luh, Roo c1 elt Dt>l>atiilg' t'luh, Dramati<· 1lnh, Orcht•-.;tra, Band. l ~oys H!Hl Oil'ls' <ll<'<' <'luh and ,\ thl<'tiC's.

This da. s has not Jignrcd Yt>ry high IYh<>n it CHill<' to partil's at•d other
social a~·tiYities, but whpn it <·om e. to :-.tltdies tlwy have a real re<•ord. 'l'h<·y
promise to ho\\ up all the cldssP · IYh<>lJ it colll<'" to Senior WPl'k. .Just wat<'h
them.
Having with tood the attacks which they l'C'<·<>iwd as Fre ·hull'll, ~opho
morcs aml .Juniors, they haYe llo\\· entered tlH· pol'tals of Scniordon1 and have
elected as their offieer · for thi · year, the folloiYing:
Paul Osborn _
\Y~ lie 'l'omlh
.:\[ary B. D;nis
Pan">y ~Ierritt

----------------. _ Presid<'tlt
--------------- \"i<·<' Pt·Psi<l•ut
------------------· _ Seerctary
------------------- Trea<.;urer

Although thi. cia .;; is clas. ed a a <.;mall clas , it cannot b
whe11 it comes to co-op(']'ation and <.;chool S]1irit.
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JUNIORS
Y..,'e an· the .Juniors! Look us over! .Are not our iutellig·pnt eollllteuante.
a relief to feast your t•yes upo11 al'tt•r ,.it'\\ ing till· . 't•JJior. !, :-;h
We will
tell yon a se<:rct if~ Oll "·on't tell <l11~·o11e. We are by far the he:-.t dass that
ever entered the portal:-. of tilt• Eh\'<>Od lligh 'chool! Our g·irls are the Jairest, ollr bo~s are the bra\'est, aud stro11gest. OlH:e there was a :--Ienior 'lass that
dared to <'halll'nge Olll' Slllll't'lll<ley i11 ha-.,ket-hall (sad story, hut tht• <·ore" a.
7 to .).
Why are we :-.o !.!Teat? Oh Psha\\'! Why ,ju. t look at our re<:onl thi.· year.
Pre:-;ident, :-)e<:J'etary and 'l'rea!'>lll'el' or lh!' Deuating ('luh; \ 'iee President of
the Dranwtic ('Juh; Treasurer of the Hadio ('lulJ: lla!J'ha<-1\:, l'tLllbad\: and left
!.!llal'd al}(l of tht• ntrsity football team; IH".;idcs a majority of the sllhstitlltt•s
Of both tl'alll Hlld C<'llter, hack guard ctlld l'l'Sel'\ l' guard Oil 1 !Je basket ball
team. Abo a large percent of the traek tvam are .Junior..
Pt•rhaps

011'

n·a:-,on for <11tr greatllt'ss j..., our ahilit.'· to eltoos!' good officer...,

Spring Class '24
Ed. Griffin ------· _ . Pn•sident
~Lutha :--;mith _____ \'i<·e PJ<•sidt•Ilt
~Ian· Bro\\·n
'-'et·J·etan Trt·a..,lll't•r

•

Mid-Winter Class· '25

Dorothy Klumpp ------Max Hod kins
Y i<'e
Haymond Ntrikt•r ______
AlH.lrey Dcl\·is ----------

PrPsident
President
Trea-.,un·r
. 'N·rl'tary

A "·ord of wamiuo·! Bu) a pair of (·olor~d gla ·.,e. for l!J2±. Don't try to
contemplate next year 's 'e11ior· " ·ith the 11aked e~·e for \\'Care going to outshine th' ·un. And as for the ~\unual "·hy of course. it will be like thl· <:lets -'l'IIE JJE ''1' E\~EH.
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SOPHOMORES
The g_Toups that l'a<.:e ·' ou 011 the left, a~ you lUcty SI'C. are both numerou ·
and intl'llig·1·nt looking. Wln. shouldn't that he the e<~:->t>, for thPv
. an• the
Sopl!oJllOI'I' <'lass of Elwood Iligh S1·hool. \Ve eau \\'I'll n•nJt·miH'r the dav we
1111'1 in .\. H. 1 '' hene1' '' e "ent to llll'l't 1lie ad\ ersities plae1•d in our path hy
upp1•r 1·lassmcn and well-llli'<Uting teat'hers but now it is all past. \Vc arc the
Sophomm·t·s all( I 1'<111 now di'Yotc ou1· l'lH'rg-y to 1hin king up "ays aud Jlli'Hll'>
of showing.· our superiority.
It is tcally unfortunate that the Sophomo1·c dass should havP the l'<'putatiou of hoa::--ti11g without anythiltg to hoast ahon1. \\'e think it is a mi . ..J'ortmu·
IH'I'a\J.sl' you might think that what \\e l!a\'C doni' and an· <roing to do is
Jlll<lglllary.
Ouee thl'l't' "·as ct l'lass hctsb·t-IJall touruaml'nt. and IH'J'ol'l' us tlll' proud
heads of the rival l'lassmen UO\\ ed ..Just ask the .Juniors ot' th1· final seore aw.l
listt>n to thetn fonnulate their ctliiJis: IJnt "·t· tlv not blow about it. '\Ve hope
that till' st·hool "ill Hl'l'C]lt tht• small help we 111ay give and re\Yard us "·ith
SOil\1' small lli('C\Slll'l' Of praise.

The liue up of offieers that are sdet'tL'd to guide our de tiuies i. a umque
I'OmlJination of athll'tit· prowe. s ctllll lwauty:
Pn·sideut
---------------------- Ed \ 'in!'il
\'it:P President---------------- ~\nna <:t'H\l'll
Sl•eretell',\" -------------------- .J( an Frazi(•t'
Tn•Hstll'l'l' ----------- ---_ Holwrta l~rll<'"
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FRESHMEN
Oyez, Oyez, Oyez, the rlas<.; of l!J2(:) asks your att<•ntion for a few minutes.
It is the largest FrPshman class i11 the history of tiiP El\\"oocl Ilig-h School.
Though mo. t of tlw F reshie. are honH•-gro"·n, y et mauy conH' iu fr·em Leisure,
Orestes, R<'<l Corner and ot he1· mu;erit>s. This <'lass is just a 1i1t l <' fl'c•sh er and
a litt]p grN'llPl' than any that has gone• hcfOl'C' . f'ar}y}(' prohahl,\ hacl thPlll in
mind when he said, ''Produce, Proehl<'(', "·er(' it hut thr pitifullest infinite simal
fraction of a product, produce it. 'Tis thP 11tmost thou hast in thP<' : ont with
it then . "
Thi Freshman cla .. ha . . hmn1 a splPndid school spirit throughout the
year. Its memhrrs are active in the High S<·hool Band, ihe DPhating and Dra_
mati<' Clubs, the Radio Club. Athleti(•s a11<l other projPcts of worth to themselves and the commnnit~· . :;.\lost of them have crosspc1 tht• ' ' pon. a.·inonuu,
having learned that two fret multiplit•d b~· two fP<'t multiplircl h~· two fPet doe
not equal four square feet.
That they think they own tlw lmilclin!!
There isn't an~· clonht:
But the • ophomorps "·ill get them.
If they c1on 't " ·atch ont.

THE ('RESCE:\T,
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HISTORICALLY SPEAKING
'hHl'Hdt>J'-.;: .:\1 Is" ('ox und :--pirit ol ti.c {'1m.." of ·~:J .
'l'illlt': In 1!);{:~ at dusk.
Plact• : E. II. ~- hall.
(.:\lh:-. Cox <routg do\\n halL meeh ~pn·tt ) .
'pirit .. Uood L'Veniug, .:\1 is:-; Cox. "h~ :-.o latl'? ..
.Jli:-;s Cox- · · \Vho are you! ll<l\ e ~on a pnmit! · ·
'J>irit "I Hill tht• Spi1·i1 of till' ( 'li1ss ol ~:L You -,urely haven't J'orgottt•u the
das:-; that put out the hest .\unuaJ t'\er 111adt• .
.Jliss ('ox " You gt·aduatl'd till' ~·1•ar I houg·ht my l'trst t'Hl' and I didn't have
time to \\ atch :. on up.
pirit - · 'l didn't t•xpect to med au,\·ont• ht•t't' at thi-.; tillle of night.··
l\liss Cox- .. \VPII, l ,JH'it came haek to gt•t a hi-.;tory writ ten by Hal ph Doet'lll<UI.
I 'llleuJ it to you if you ·u bl' very t·arl'ful because it cost lilt• . '!I. The pictun·s \\'l'l'l' made by Fred Harting, l think.··
'pirit- "You have surl'ly forgottl'll that l Jll'\'1'1' likt•d outsidl' readi ng. Both
of those UH'll were members of' tlw t·lass of ·~:3. · ·
.Jliss Cox "'l'elltne where the otht•t's are 110\V. Did that lazy \Veit· Cullipher
ever do anything?··
Spirit ··lie is nwning a repair :-.hop fot· violin" aml Fonb. As a side line lH·
runs a ho:-.pital for stray eats; his assistants arc .) oe \Va,vmit'l' cu1tl Bill
Daniel~.'·

l\li ·s Cox-'· Suffering cat ·.''
'pirit "And Line John i motorcycle <·op iu \Viudl'all. ''
Miss l'ox-· 'lle 's just lmilt for that."
Spirit ··I han just comt• ft·om :\1·\\· York wh<•re l set\\. the depal'turt· of the
missionaries, the Hev ..John Yates and hi:-. \\·ife who was .Jliss J:t~lYa Holton.
They \\'t'l'e aecotnpauil'd l>,v Hohnt \VittkalllJH'r, \\ ho hopes to atonL' for
past !:iins hy eutertaini1tg: the natin·s of Afriea."
l\li ::; Cox-"1 expected Eliott \Vaymire or \~ern Shiun to be miui:,tl•rs, hut
neYer ,John Yate ·.. ,
Spirit .. Eliott is sa Le·smau for radio f..d :-. <UJ d i:-; doing fine \York. Y ern Hpends
his time ~warehing for a airl \\·ith l>ohhed hair, whi('h i~ now out of styll'. ''
Ii.·s 'ox-·· For which let us lH' thankful. I'm n·ry :-.orr,v about \~ern, 1'11
haYc to look him up. liow ahout that splendi<l Fenton Jolmson ?"
'pirit ··Fenton is manag<•r of the ~nappy Storit•s ~lagaziue. lit• got his training \\·hilt• \\·orking on tlw '23 Crc:-.eent."
Mi
'ox "lim. I hope his partnl'l' in tlw Annual did better than that.''
'pirit "Oh ( 'hestt•t· has ht'('011H' owm•r of a <·hain of fi \'t' a])(l tt•n eent store.
and i" liviug in Point lsahl'l when· his\\ if'e, fot'llH'riy Ilazl'l Brown, is famous for her l'Ooking. \Vayut• Fi:-;her is their chauffeur."
.Jliss ('ox "ll<n\· strang-e. \\rhere is \ 'o11 East ·!"
'pirit-'' lle and Dale Seright and ('Jan•nce Smith at'(• co\\·hoy~ on a rauch
ncar :-;awhorse, Colorado. Th eir relation" are somewhat straiuPtl just
110\\' 011 account of' thl'il' intpn•st itt a girl iu the town.
rrhat \\·ill he over
oon for she is plmmi11g· to t'iopt• with a <lash iug Eastt'nler J!Hllll'tl Hoss

Lauh."

~Ii. ~ Cox-·' \Vhere i. Lucille GrcemY a It now?·'

, 'pirit-"She and .Jlildrt'd :\orris han OJH'IH'<l a tlcsiguing an<l dre~smaking
e. ta hlish ment patronized by m iII ion a in•s' \Yi \'l'S, such as .JI t'S. J;}yen·tte
Fil'lds, former!~· .Jladonmt ('I,\ de. atHl .Jll'"· Orlo Show, fot'llll'rl,\ C:.la~ tls
,J aek.·o11."
( 'ontinued 011 PagP
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YEA! E. H. S.
Elwood Locomotive.
E-1-"·-o-o-d!
E-1-" -o-o-d ~
E-1-w-o-o-d!
Y<'a-a-a-a-a-a!
EhYood!

Skyrocket.
H-r-r-a-a-a-h-h-h!
\Vh-wh-i-i-i-11-11-g-g!

BA}L\l!
Eh,·ood

~

E! E! E-1-w!
E! E! E-1-w!
0 ! 0 ! 0-o-d ~
E-1-w-o-o-d!
Elwood! EbnJOd! El,,·ood!

Come on Red.
( 'onw on, Ht>d!
( 'ome on. Blue!
Come on, Tpam!
\\Tp ' rp for ~· ou!

El Hi! El! Ho!
1~1

IIi ! El Ilo!

~ky-you-rah-ro"·!

Oske(•-eye-wee-"·ee!
( )-1 ('P-nnwkPe- "'('<'Ill- W<'em !
OogiP-oogip-"·a-"·a!
T<'alll-t('am-team!

Eat 'Em Up.
Eat 'pm 11p!
Burn 'pm up!
Tpar ·('Ill lip g·ood!
l<~veryho<l~· get a man!
~iC'

'em. Elwood!
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FOOT BALL
l [pH 110 \\ the stol \' d t ltt• 1110 t Sill'(' ':--'ill !I St'HSllll El\\"o(. l !tiglt e \·er hau!
L<·arn hy what sh•ps the lightt•,t It ant in •ht· l'llllt1iug '' H'i <I'll<' to assert anrl
rnaintain its right to that tit I<·' ' ( 't·tttnd lndiilna ( 'hantpions ... awl tiH·ll plPdge
your heart and soul to the Sllj)JlOI't or thl' 1t•aJII lleXt Yl'lll'.
You eall llOt l'(•alizl' \\ lwt tlH· llll'lllh<'l'S or tht• team l'l'ally \\'l' llt through
1hat su<·h a thiug tnight hi' possihlt•. .\11 last snnttll<'l' "hil1• you \\'ere sipping
.. l'Ok<·s · · in s\\ <·lt<'rinp: hectt or se<·king relief h)· ex<.:UJ...,ions to eoolt•r climes,
the!-w boys, Oil<'<' a Wl'ek, p<•t·haps alt<•J' \\'cn·king all day. t·aJll<' togPther to practic·<' untl< t· the· din·<·t i< 11 c, I 1he.r <·oal'h. ~o wh<·n thl' t inte <'Hill<' tht•\' \\' l'l'l'
rea ely.
.
\Vith the OJH'Iling or "<'hool, tell \'t'll'l'CUls of last year·..._ tt'Hlll aJHl a wealth
of <'X<'<'llent ''subs'' n·tutn<•d with thl' H\'0\\'<'d puq>OS<', as <'Xpn•ssPd the pre<·ecliug sp1 inf,·. ol < llll<'xing· thl' :-;tatl' Titll• . .After two \\ePks of <laily practice,
( 'oa<'h Phillips piC'kt>d 1lw tNun \\·hil'h "<h to meet Nheridan NPptPmlwr 28.
On that bright Saturday IIIOI'Iling the tt•am nJotot'<•d to Slwridan wh<•n•
they learned that loft,\' idpa]:..; and slogans \\'ill not win foot ball gamt•s. ensteady
prineipally ht><·aust' they W<'l'<' too mnclt on their t iptoe'i, thl' t<>am was unable
to stop tl11• big boys from tlw football town who \\'l'l'l' t·ousiden•d hy me:my to
he at Par(r) with the ht•st in the state. '1\YeiYe to nothing- \\'Onld . eem to be
a had be~innin~ to a <'hampionship t·art'<'l' lHlt that'" not all.
Six clays later the .football fan" of the ('apital <'ity were trcatP<l to a Yiew
of \\'hat "small town ~tuff" ean do. It "·as on ~Pptembn 2!l that tlw large
<·rowd of boosters for Teclmi<'al High S<·haal, with thl' score 10 to 6 in their
faYor with hnt three minutes to play, trit•d and almost su<·eee<l<'d in "kitl<ling"
the loyal hand of rooters for the Retl and Bhw. But theu came that "miracle"
pass by Shinn to Bast! "Oh Boy. aint it a grand and glorou. fel'ling.'' And
tim. Tech. our first Yictim ft>ll TwPlw to 'l'<•JJ.
A \YePk passed in " ·hich great preparations wet·e madp for tlH' first home
g·anw whl'll Shortridge of TlHliauapolis. \\·ould attPmpt to aYenge tlw <lPft•at
hand<•<l to her si:ter school. Tlw \\·hoi<' school HlHl <111 army of town. people
tnnwd ont deckP<l in RP<l and Bll11.' t0 lll•lp the hcmd <'"<'ort tiH' ~hortri<lge
(Continued on Pagr 40)
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.Johnson, ·:..~. took King's plac·e in
gn•at styiP attPr Kin~ was injnrecl
ahont tiH• middle ot tlw season. What
lw laekPd in exneriPn<·e he madP ,,p
in wPight and right. lie still has ,wo
Inon• years to play for >lei 1!:. H. ::1.
EIHIOXD .JOXES.

•·.Jmws:P." ':!1, ':!~. was l>rohahly l.ht•
smallest man on our tPam. He pl:ty·
eel the halfbaek opposite Link. As
the sayin~ goes. lw was small hut
mi~?;hty.
liP was very <·ool heaclecl anrl
sl'lclom missed his man. lie hai:-i twll
more vears to !>lay for E. H. S.
\"l~RX SHIXX.
"Shinnie," '20, '21, ':!~. quarterha('k.
He played first <"lass football this year
ancl desenes mud1 praise for his •tbil
ity at throwing passes. Shinnie was
dirc<"tly responsible for winning the
Ted1 game by his ac(·urate forwarcl
passes ancl flashly headwork.
He
leaves this year. Shinnie was e;h·en
honorable mention hy Heze C'lark.

ROBERT BLUME.
"Hie:," '21, '22, was our all around
football man.
o matter what posi·
tion lw might he playing he al\\ays
managed to get his share of touch·
downs. He was a sensation in \.he
Gary game. He leaves us this year.
BOB ASH.
Bob Ash. '22, was a real end. AI
though this was his first attempt at
football, he made good. He has the
speed and weight and took to football
as a dud\ takes to water. In the
MunC'ie game he showed his real 'lhil·
it} as an end when h(> brought clown
two of quarterback Shinn's famous
passes and scored on each one. Bob
is leaving this year.
CLYDE

Kl.t~G.

"Kingy" '21, '22, was one of those
real S("rappy guards. He overflowed
with fight. He is one of our si!Pnt
boys but in a game he made it seem
like a funeral for his opponents. He
has two more years to play. If he :s
good now, what will he he in two more
years? Ask Te(·h.
CLAREKCE S::'IIITII.
"Smitty," '21, '22. Our fighting <·<'n·
ter was always through the line right
after the hall was snapped. Ask any
of his opponents whether his lack of
weight hindered his efrN·ti\"eness. A!=
a \ ery imr>ortant r>art of tlw ma(·hine
he will be greatly missed next year.
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CAPT.\I:\ LI:\K JOH'\S
'"Link,'' '20 21, '22, was piekPrl hy
.llt•ze ('lark a!' an all-state halfhac k.
Link won mu<'h fame by his hro!,(>n
tiPicl running and line-plungine;. He
al~o lwlpt•rl Shinnie at
hb forwarcl
va~l'in~r.
HP is anotlwr ont• of our
graduate~.
!!Pre's to you Link for a
nmning, plunging, smashing coll(>,!!:e
fo otball career.
('APTAIX-ELEC'T l•:ARL WE\IER.
'Snak<'~." '20, '21. ·~2.
Tac·kle, has
pl<'nty or spef'd a•Hl iwadwork X£xt
}"f'ar will lw hi~ fourth year. He \\as
eiP<'led eaptain hy a unanim'Hts Yote
nncl already has plans for the clown·
fall of l~n1f'rson of Gary.
LA WRl~NC'E ::\IAUH.l•:R.

"Ocean Toad," '22. guard, wa~ the
only thine; our team hac! that (·oulcl he
rall<'cl W(>ight. \Vith his 220 pounds,
re<l hair. and fighting spirit, some
thing had to moYe.
CHESTER BAXTER.
"Chet," '21, '22, was a whirlwind at
ta<·kle although he was one of the
lightest men on the team, he holds the
season's r(>c·onl for ta<·kles. In the
Greenfielcl gam(> he ne\·er mbsecl. C'het
also graduates this year.
HAROLD ADAIR.
"Bud," '22, fit in very well :1.t half·
ha<"k He played his one great game
at Tec-h when he took Capt'lin John's
pia("(>. Bud was another of our light
m(>n hut this did not handi<·ap him
mu<"h. Bud leaves us this year.
REA C'LABA UGH.
Clahane;h, '22, nlayed in !"'ome of th~>
games this year. He is next year's
nrospectiYe quarterha<"k
FRANK SWANI•'ELT.
"Swede,'' '20, '21, '22, full hack. It
is generally known that Scandinavians
are huskies and full of fight, and 0ur
Swede "·as no <'xception to the ru!(>.
He was handi<'at)l>ed in the Gary game
by having only one leg fit to play on,
!Jut in spite of the fact did his share.

YON EAST.
"Eastie,'' "20. '21, ·~~. played his
same old fighting game at end this
year. Easti(> has a hohhy of e;oing up
high after forward pass(>s. Ea ·tie was
on the othe1 end of Shinnie's miracle
pass at Tech. Ile wa~ one of our high
point men. He graduates this year.
Eastie was gi\"en third all-state end
by Heze Clark.
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FOOT BALL CONTINUED
rooter

to their fit>ld of doon1.

liPt'<' tlw ti'Hill fought f>aek and forth "·ith

almo~t <'<1ual skill uutil ''Link'· not eon~eious of his a<·t because of injurit>.,
<.lodg<•d through the " ·holt• ell<' til~' litH' for tht• onl~, tou<'lldo\\ 11 of the dav.

Thus was ehP<'kt'<l numlH't' two ol' our vistims, Six to ::\otlting.

·

Touted as a t'hief eontpndl't' for State honors. P<·ru <'<llll<' do\\ n to wipt>
out the defl'at of last yt>ar. ~lark "·ell that day Oetoh<·r 1H "·hen e\·ery
"sub .. hacl tlw thrill of being a Pizarro. Although tlwy fumished a hit of
oppo. ition until their quarterba<:k went out on ae<·omtt of injuries, the march
to the goal-line soon began to continue to tht• end of tlw gamt•. lt would lw
too t<•<liou to t€'11 the detail of the rc. t for the thinl Yieint "'<'lit do"·n Forh··even to .. othing.
·
T'

On Oetoht>r 2Hth, Ot't'<'llfiPld had tlw teml'rity to think that til<',\' <·otdd l'<'peat their vidor~·. \\'Oil last year in a St'Cl or lllllll. Perhaps tflpy had drl'HlllS of
overthrowi11g the ri ·in()' stars of Elwood High hut sad for tlwm it " ·as the sanw
old tory of a dazzling aerial attack and su]H'rior hlo<'king. Ore<•ttf'i<·ld tint:-;
became victim num her four b~- :n to 0.
"Then the oldier full of strange oaths and beanlt>d like a pard" i\ohl<'sville tarted out on tlw field ,,·ith the intl'nt an<1 purpost' of bringing ns down
from tlw lofty piuade to whi<:h we "·ere elimhing. 'l'ho:-w tall rangy fellow"
knew ome football but th<·~· learned ho\\· Jwtt<'r l'ootball is play<•d hl'I'Ot'<' th<',\'
left our fair city. Mark up the fifth vidim :~ to 0.
Tlwn to <'lose our seht·dulc the team jounw.n·d to ~~ uu<:i<· and althoug·h
1\Imt<:ie 's nwn "·pn• big fellows their lad< of expcrit•nce <·aused tlwm to lose. A
spectacular featur<' of the game wa the ninety-two yard nm of Bob Ash. AL
though the chalk is getting short we still can mark up mnnber six of the vietims 20 to 0.
And o wa completed the hardest as "'<'ll as the most stt<.'l'<'ssfnl football
cheduh• the Elwood High School evrr had, hut th!•re still remained one gam.'
before w · could hope to <'laim the stat<' <:hampiottship, so it was arrang!•d to
take plae<• )\ovemlwr 1G ·\ \'ith Em rson of Gary, at Gary. Great preparations
were made, volcailic pep meeti11gs were held. Business nH'll boosted. Everybody united in giving the tpam a areat Sl'lHloff on the 17th. Tht•n early on the
morning of November 1 ', through a dismal shower of rain a S}H'cial train pulled out of th<' station bontHl for Uary wh<•r<•, led h.'' the band, threP hnndre<l
fifty loyal sons and daughters of El·wood llig·h, aug'ml'nted by cohorts of patron paradl'd the strds of Gary. (And then came that bright hut gloomy afternoon when thl' game took place ). We shall eht>rish the memory of how
Line "·as takpn out aftpr making such a good fiaht: how f-i\Yl'<l<' heroieally battled on one leg; and of th<' l'ighting spirit that poss!'ssed all out· tl'alll11lltil the
end, lona aftl'r th<• ~ting of d<'i'Pat had d<'JHlrted. Sad scon• it was hut a day
1. coming- 'eptemher 2!1, 1~123.

SEASON 'S SCORES :
Total . con• for season Elwoo<l 1 G-1, Opponents %.
, 'eptember 2:~-Elwood 0, Sheridan J 2 .
.'eptemhPr :30- Elwoo<l 1~. 1'Pehnical 10.
Octol>Pr () El \\'OOd 6, Short l'idg<· 0.
October 1~ EhYood :31. nr!'<'llfil'lcl 0.
Octo her ~t\ - (<~lwood 4 7, Pl·ru 0.
X owm h<'r
EhYood :~~- X ohll'" ,·ille 0.
r oYem her 11 Elwood 20. ~hnll'il' 0 .
1 • OYelll ht•r 1"
Eh\'ClOtl 0. U ell·~· 7 4.
T
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BASKET BALL
··Day by day in every way we are growing better and bdter and better."
Did you <·ver hear of the Ehn>od High ~chool basketball team? lf vou
haven't then you ·hould commit an ear ·peciali ·t, for, up and down througl~ont
th(• sta1P Elwood is heralded as tlw hom• of the only team that WPnt through
its -;clwdul<> without defeat. 'l'ri-state vict0rs were evPn talked of a· caudidatt>s
for state honor. . t!o thi i. the tory.
ll<>retoforp all basketball ganws at home haw been play<·<l at thP High
School gymnasium which furnislws accomodation · for only four hundred people. But wlwn the Armory was built for Battery B the school officials saw the
possibilities of the team if the games could be played tht>re. So all the home
encounters took place at the Armory. It "·as "·ell that the change was made
for the t•uthusiasm worked up during· the football season among the townspeople made itself apparent in the ero" ds at the Armory for every game.
Six of tlw eight men who wellt to the tournament last yt>ar "·ere back
ready to go wlwn tlw fir t whistle blew, and they went as all their opponent
cau testify. 'l'lw team wa · all that the name implit·s. There W<'r<' no individual
stars. X o one eould honestly point out a uy particular player as t ht> Oll<' most
Yaluable to the team. Each man "a:-. a eoo- in the 111achine working with the
oth<•J' cogs like a precision watch, to mak<> the 'Cason's rec:ord what :it i . .
The floor work of the team WH!-i one of the most remarkable features of
th<> ganw they played. Fast dribbling all(! sllHppy, H('t'lll'ate passing that ended
in a baskd eomplett>ly demoralized tlw oppouents. 'figel'likt• guarding ami
qni<'kness at diagnosing and hn'aking up play , set most offensiYP efforts at
naught. And whe11 it came to foul goals, F:ish<'r ronld he eountPd 011 to rePnforce our alrt>ady mounting score.
Let us look for a while at the hil!h lights ot' thP :-.<•ason . .Atlanta opened
the season at thp Armory by taking a had druhhiug . Frankton sneeumlwd a
" ·eek later. Two night later the game with Fainnount at that plaeP wa. pulle<l out of tlw fin· by a last minute spnrt. The 1wxt <>n'ning ~hortridge of Indianapolis was defeatt>d in the most raggt•d gaJJJ<' of the s<•asoiJ. Peru acknowledged ou1· . uprPma(•y by much the sam<' sCOI'P as in foot hall. Summitville's
(Contintll•d on PagP 44
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ED \'IRGIL.

''Skinny," our lanky c·enter, cou\1l
certainly get over the floor fast, and
could always he c·ountecl on for tlw
follow up shots. He is a fine centl'r
and we know he will make a name for
K H. S. next year. During Y<H:ati011
we hope he will t'hange his name from
"Skinny" to "lt"'at."

PA L P GH.
"Topple" was a "suh" this year hut
everything points that he will be on
the regular fi\·e next year and show
us all what he has been keeping UJ) hi:-;
sleeve this year. We hope you will
jerk it out next year Paulie. for we
want the silver cup.

W A YXE FISHER.
"Fisher" or "Kid" is small hut
mighty as the saying goes. He likes
basket ba11 because when one is a star
with curly hair the girls set up and
take notice. Fisher is one of the fast·
est forwards Elwood High School has
ever had. He was an all sectional
man-may he make a name as forward
in college.

YON EAST.
"Eastie." the captain of this year's
basketball squtd, led the team in wonderful style. Eastie could be heard
for squares, when he hollowed, "get
a man." He, both by his leadership
and sc-oring ability proved to us his
knowledge of basketball. Eastie leaves
us this year. Lu<'k to you, Yon.
HARLEY A . . DERSOX
"Harley" was an all around man.
He got in a few games toward the last
of the season and showed that he
knew the game. Harley was a shark
at the basket, judging from the Alumni
game played by the E. H. S. seconds.
We hope you do your stuff next year
as well.

LINCOL1 JOHNS.
"Line," our fast little floor guard.
He sure could play by the remarks
that some girls say. Line was always
after the ball and he sure could duck
his opponents without a fall. \\'hen
once started Line was hard to stop,
just ask his opponents. Line was an
all sectional man.

HUGH GREE 'E.
"Greenie," his position was under
the basket and there did most of his
playing. He was some scrapper, although small for his position, he made
them think he was a big fellow. Ask
the Cincinnatians. \\'e hope Greenie
will give us the same old stuff next
year.
HUBERT HOUSER.
"Houser," our "sub" at center was
very good, he showed he could play
his position well. He did some fine
work for us this season. \\'e only
hope he will continue this sort of
brand he has and develop into a winner at college. We are all with you.
Hubert.

ROBERT ASH.
"Bob." He was good at back guard
and proved he was a man that knew
the game from A to Z. \\'hen a man
was needed we looked to Bob. He
showed us he could hit hard in basket
hall as in football. Robert leaves us
this year. Success to you.
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BASKET BALL
(Continued frotn Pagt' -11 )
mw·h adn•t·t ist•d fi\'t· -tnatt ddense did not pl'l'\'l'llt t Itt• it· ddeat Tht•Jl \\'t• Jeapeu hl'fore the t',\' l'S of tiH· -.,tate front thl' pagt•s of the Ha-.;kt·thall World by seud iug ( 'onllt'l"' ilk hontL' \\ itlt the ahht·t·vialt'd end of tltt• "l'OI'l'. Nonth Nidt· llig:h
of Fort \\'a~IH' t't•alizt•d hl'l'ot'«' the,\' got hollH' that south -t·etttt·al lndia11a produeL's real h<hkl'thall (!'Hills. It was onl,,· hy Fisher's timely foul shoot i:tg that
we \\'t•t·e ahlt• to uo"l' out Fainnouut \\ ht•n t IH·.v t'allll' ht•t·t· for J'l'Yengt•. Nl,ortridgt• wa" again ehagt·ined to find t !tat \\'l' HI ill could ovt•t·contt· tht•nJ t'\'l'll on
their tn\ ll floor. £\ l'I'OWd or Elwood roott•J's filltod Frankton's lit til' Q',\'111
to watdt o\11' tPanl J't'JH'at tht• tric·k dotJt• <1t tht• first of 1ht• st·a-.;ott. J>l'ndlt•tolt
·wa~ dl'ft·att•d ctt that plct<'t' itt a hard fought battle
Then l'ctllll' out· trip upon \\ ltic·lt \\'<' had the -.,ati-.fadion of heating Conller ... ville again and mel'ting HushYille fot· the flt'st timl' in an Pasy gam!'. Hefore the largl'~t cro\\d that t·\t'J' witnps;,t•d a ha-.,kPthall gamt• i11 thi" <"it~· our
tt>mn <'VPIH'd up an old 'il'OI'l' "itlt 'l'i pt 011 hy ~llo\\· i ng ·' Fn•ddy 's · · Npl'<'d I ~oys
undt•t· in tltt> lwst g·an1e of tit<· spasott. Nunltnitvill<' came ovt·r with su<·h an
impron•d tt•am that WP \\'t'n• glad to dl'f'l'at thl'lll h.'· thrl'l' points. 'V'ot'<• rl'ttll'lll'd
Fort \Vayne ".., 'isit hy takin<~ their tll<'asun· agaiu. Pt•ndll'ton \; scrappy lnuu·h
put up a good fight hut could not resi-.,t our smctslling of'fl'll;,<•. Hushvillt• t'Hillt'
hen' to closl' the season and l'l't llt'IH'd holliC' with tit<' small <'lld of t lw s<'Ot'C'.
Thus dos<'d our haskt>thall scht•duk. ~iJU · tl'l'll Yictoril's without a defeat.
IS urcly a reeonl worth~- of n•tnainiug as a standard for fntnre trams.

SEASON 'S S CORES :
Elwood
Elwood
Bl\\·ood
Elwood
Elwood
Elwood
Elwood
Elwood
Blwood

-!-.),
.)(i.

-!--!-,

:.W,
;);~,
4~l,

:52,

:n,

:36,

~\ t !ant a

:20.
Frankton 10.
Fait'lliO\Itlt
Nhol'tridge :H.
Peru 7.
Sutnmih·illt• 1+.
( 'omtt>rsYillt• 2!l.
Fort \Yaynt• !J.
Fairmount

:w.

:w.

El\\ ood
E "' ood
El\\ood
EI" ood
Ehn>od
Elwood
El\\·ood
Elwood
Elwood
li}lwood

:w.

Nhot tridge :2.).
Frau k ton :20.
...JO, Pendlt·ton l!l.
:~..t. ( 'outt«'rs,·illt· :n.
:3-t, Rushville 12.
,);~, 'l'ipton 35.
2!l, Sumtnitvillt• 26.
:27, Fort Wayne 16.
:n, P<'IHIIt'ton 1-l.
:3!1, Hush viii<' Hi.
.)(i,

DISTRICT TOURNAMENT AT ANDERSON
Although we tripd hard to get the tournament hnl', priority clppli<·ation
and better facilities gave it to Anderson. 'l'his tom·nanu•Jtt. hl'ld ~lar<'h 2 and
3, wa known throughont the . tate a~ the Little State· TournP,\' hecaust• of tht•
many good t<'atns wit iclt should conqwte. And<>t·son, Elwood, Tipton and ~lllll
mitville wpn• tlwre to O'ain th • title.
Elwootl 'steam eomposP<l of Ea~t, Fisltl't', \'ergil, ,John, OI'<'Pil, A-.;lt, IIonsl'r
and And<•r-.;on, easil,\' drfpat<•d ~larld<>ville in th<• first g·antt•. Friday aft<•r
noon. Thl'll Saturday morning brought the t•ncomtt<•r whi<"h all th<' stHtl' wa<;
. o a11xious to S<'<', thl' Andt·t·soll and Elwood game. :-JerY01tS m1<l1mst<'ad~·, Olll'
team <·oulclnot ~et .·tarted and Anderson got thr jnlllp on u~. 'l'hp ho~·s fought
to the la-.;t, howev<'r, and acknowledg-ed dPfrat 0111~- when th<> final gun was
fired. But it was 110 dif.lgraee to hl' th•frated hy Anderson \Yho \VHs l'a1t'd all
through ihP sea. 011 as tlw second lw..,t in thP state.
nut t'C'membC'r. 1h·at A1l<lel\ Oil ll<'Xt yral' i;Ul'<'.

TOURNAMENT SCORES :
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T ri,State Tournament
As a l'<'~ult of the good showinO' that the team \\'Hs nHl.king- there eame an
invitation to attend and tak<• part in the Tri-Stah· ToumamenL hpld t>a<'h year
at Cincinnati, Ohio. Thi. toumament brings togethPr the lH'st tPam-. from
Indiana, Ohio and Kt>ntneky to <'Oinpdt• for a eup. Indiana tPaJns have always won tlH· eup, so \\'P thoug-ht that we mig-ht haYP -.om<> ehan<·e.
On tht• 16th of February, ( 'oa<·h Phillips, Trainer ( 'arpentt•r and tlw team
left here for ('incinnati when· the~· \n•n· royally enh•J·taint>d 1111til time forth<'
ganH·s to start.
We easily defeated our first opponent, :.\fos<•o\\·, Indiana, on Frida~· morning. In the aftprnoon Lockland. Ohio, furBished a littlt> oppo-.ition, hut it was
up to Torwood, Ohio, to makp the ft>llows step. and tlwy snre did it. Saturday
morning BPlh-ue, Ohio, was easily deft>atcd. 'rhen in the aftPJ'noon )lartins .
ville, last year's champions, wt>nt down hefon· our hoys. That J1ig-ht in tlw
finals St. X<:l\iPJ' of ('illC:imwti, put up a hanl hattl<·. hut the do or die ddt>rmination of the team pulled them through.
In addition to tht> cup whid1 you spe in thP pidun· t>Heh nwmlwr of the
team received a medal. Lin<'oln J ohnR received the medal for heing- the most
valuable man at the tournc\ .
, uch a rp(•eption as the.\. t·eceivt•d \\hen tiH·~ got homP!
Tlw armory wa .
packed \Yith fan eager to lwat' the account of ho\\· Line's rahhit foot imlled
th em through.
But we shall alwa,\ s r<'lll<'mlwr the team as Tt·i-Ntat <' Champions.
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ON FIELD AND TRACK
Football mHl ha-.kethalllla\1' ah\a.'" Lt•t•H Hig-h ~ehool 'Ports. hut they
did not round out the season ol' sd10ol wo1k. l~asl'hall wa-; tl'ied hut dis<·al'dt·d
bt>cause of the shol't nt•:-.s ol' the season and other obvious n·a:-.ott...,. glwood ltigh
:,ehool ''as muelt in thi..., t'OtHlition \\ ht>n out· pt t•sent t•oa<·h, Haleigh Phillips
c<UIH', Joul' ,\<'ell'S ago. ~\ t'tl'r a .... un·ey ol thest' votHlttions and an appl'aisentt•nt
of the pos...,II>ilities, he i11t l'Odueed tnt<·k a111.1 I Hid work a-.; a spring sport.
'l'he 111 st yea!' we \\ t•re lorttwatt• 111 seud1ng two men to t11e :stall' meet.
'l'he uext J ear \re made a goo<.l ll0\\'1111:,' anilougll '' e tlltl not scud auyoue to
the tatt>. La-st year ill ·ptte o1 tile lau lltat '' e llatl 110 track to JH'HCll<.;e ou
we cnt !our meu to the state alter a \cry sucees iul season. Ash \H'llt iu the
low hurdles, East in the ~~0 yard da .... h and the broad JlllllJ>. Our relay team
composed of I~ast, Ash, ~wauldt and :-;hinll made a very good showing hy taking secoml ill their race.
lu Febntary of this year repn·.-,t•ntat i\ C"i Jrom all tiH· athletic ol'ganizatiou of the city, iueludiug the Jligh Sehool, md with the park board aud
reached <lll aO'l't'Cllll'llt by which \\'e ha,·e receiYed the best athlt'tic field in this
part of the tate. '!'hi~ meludt•s a football la•ltl arouud \\'hich is a <1uartl·J·-mile
cinder track. :-;o now we havt• a pla~e to compl'tc on, at home.
'l'hi · year wheu the call for track "·a~ given, all of the old tt·am turned out
with a great mauy others who hoped for a place. ~ince the track had 110t been
completed practice con:-,isted mostly in trawing exercises as in the prect•diug
years. During this time we \\'t>llt to Indianapolis to meet :-;Jwrtridge and Technical High. We were ahle to take st•eoJul plae · ,,·ith a total of :3~1:.! poi11ts.
Agaiu \\'<' eveiled up an old ·eon• ag·ain:t Tipton by bcatiJlo' her in a triangular
meet wit It Fairmount Academy, a It hough \\'<' \\'<'!'(' nosed out of I irst p lat<' hy
oue-half point. 'l'heu wol'k was spt><'ded up 011 the traek that it mitrht he used
forth<· meet with out· old traditional rind, Anderson. Th<' s<·hool ran through
the 'Ciwdule by 1 o 'cloek and hurried out with thp large erowd of tO\\'Jlspeople
to the first official interscholastic track and field mel't <'\'Cr ht•hl in Elwood.
Auder~on jumped into the lead by taking fir 't and third iu the first event aud
were never overtaken at any point but "·e wen• al\\'ays hopd'u l, especially when
Bill 'eward won the mile and Bob and Easti<' took first aud second in the low
hurdles. But it was not a bad <ldeat, only 7 points. We \\'ill meet tlH'm again
at the st>ctioual.

THE TRACK AND FIELD TEAM
Hobert Ash, high and low hurdh•:-,, best in the :-;tate, also in high and broa<l
jump·; high point man in e\'('l'Y met•t held this year. \'on l~ast, 100 and ~20
yard dash, high jump, broad jump, and lo,,· hurdle·. Y t•rn Shinn, 100 and 4--!0
dash, pole vault, and shot put. Frank S\\'anfelt, -!-!0 yard dash. Edmu1Hl
J one.·, ~ ' 0 yard nm, mile run. Harold L<'e, ~~0 dash. l),,·ight \Vard, -t-W
dash. \ Terle ~amut'ls,
0 yard nut. lluhe1 t Ilous<'r, high hurdles. Clyde
King, shot put. 44:0 yard dash. Robert !Hume, low hurdlt•s. On<' miiP rela),
A ·h, 'hinn, Ea-.,t, .JotH's. Half mile relay, Lee, W<u d, King.

TRACK SCHEDULE.
Eh\oocl :~~1_h; T<·<·hnical.)~; Shortridg-t· !Jl:!·
Elwood 43V~; l1'airmount Acadt•uty -!-!; 'l'iptou 111/:.!.
Elwood 46 ; Anderson 53.
Elwood ____ ; Frankfort ____ ; Shortridgt> ----· April 2
El\\'ood ____ ; Hartford City ____ : Ureenfit'ld ----· J\Iay 4 .
• '<'dional :
'tate:
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HIGH SCHOOL BAND
After two ye<ll" of organiza t iou and r•ndea vor to gain profiei<•ncy by cff •ctive praetict>, the high :-.chool band, this year has attained tlw highest point
in effici<•nt ~wrviee to the 'Chool. Ji~very member was loyal not only to their
leader in his effort.· to improve the ability of tlw organization, but also to the
athlete \\'ho battled for the glory of the ehool. At every game played at home
the band was '·,Johnny on the pot.''
By the kindness of the athletic board, the boys were able to play the triumphant march to "Gary" and the retreat home. Every membrr wa on hand
bla ·ting out a welcome to the basket ball team "·hen it returned victoriou.
from Cincinnati.
To help purcha. e new mu ic and uniforms they gave an excellent concert
on April 2. Altho a :chool is not mea. ured by the noise it makes, the work of
the band has done a great deal to bring about the increase in school pirit.

BOYS AND QIRLS GLEE CLUB
The Boys' and Girls· Glee ('lu h:-; an• composed of the lH'st singpr:-, in sehool
who desire to furtht•r their knowl<>dgP and praetice of ehorns work. Although
somewhat slo"· in getting tarted at the first of tht• year, the club: have done
very good work since the organization under :\lr:->..Jenks.
At . rveral tillH's llH'mbers of these dubs have assist<'d in the program at
the Parent-Teacher Association meetings. Their " ·ork on these occasions has
lweu sueh <'Is to eall forth admirin~ conmH'nts hom th<:' parents and patron of
the school \Yho IH'\'t'l' bdore realiz<'d what clireetioll the mu:-;ical education \\'a8
taking. ln addition to tlwse ap]W<ll'all<'t'" the cluhs addt>d llllleh to the succe ..
of th<:' Carol sing·i11g' at ('hri tmas time.
A:-; a r·qweial feature of the :\l ay Fc•stiYal the Club-; ~a,·c· s<'\'c•ral artistic
uumbers whieh ctdd<:'d mueh to tlw c•xc·p]lt,ney oJ tlte program.
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ORCHESTRA
Altho <·rippll'd by tht graduation or !-,('\t'l'<ll l'fl'it·it•Jt( llll'tllht•t·s. titi. ·' Pat·'s
Ol'(·IIP~t t·a al lt•r a t't•orga 11 izat io1t tllHI<'t' ~It!'-. ..Jeuk:-.. lla..., tttO\'t·d alon~· t'Xt·t•t·l!iugly ''ell. The prt•s<•nt ot·eh<•!-.tt·a contains t "·euty-t\\'o pit•t•t•s. Tht•,,· pLt~·ed
l'ot· the l{ilt•y Day Pl'ogram. ( olllntr~· .\tar.'. Dadtly Loug Lt•.!.!s. and gavl' :-.l'\'<'t<tl ~pet·tal sl'lt•<·tions at both .2\lld ~~·ar· anti Spnng l{t•t·<'ptious. The oi·ehe:-.tt·a
ctl!-.O ga'e solllt' <'X<•t•llent Inuuher'> Jot thl' \lay FPsti\'al l'rogTaln all of "hie 1
"t•t·e much appt·l·eiated . SeYet·al <·itizens have eotnnlelld<'d Olll' oreltestra, "H.)ing that \\'hen th<·.v wt•nt to sl'hool lew such organizat tons had heeu Jorllll'll.
'l'll<'Y also said it \\a'> a great ho<ht to Olll' sehool pl'l'!-.ltg<' and !-.pllit to have
::>ueh a dub. 'l'he Hehool realize~ the in1portanee of the ol'dll'st 1 a and sinet·n·ly
hopes that it rnay <·ontiuue in growth and good "·orlc

CHORUS CLASS
The chief l:>Ouree of vocal music iu our Iliglt •'chool is the 'horn Cla ·:,
which llleet daily for forty minutt·~ or pral'l ice iu l'hOl'\lS " ' Ol'k. In other year
till• ,lli()'h School <·horus was madP up or all \\'Ito Htt<·tHlt·d the s<·hool. But the
increase in numbPt' enrolled led lit·st to the Jivi~iou of the chont..., into t\\'o seetion and. then, this year to the placing of chorus ·w ork upon the electiYe libt.
lu addition to th i~-;, the perio<t \\·a~ lt·ngt IH'Iltd and thP l'I't•lltt for tlw work don,.
"as iuet·pa~ed from oup credit l'or Jour yt•ars to a cn•dit for <'aeh year's'' ork
HtH:ce. ·fullY canied out.
A..., a r~~ult of thi change tho...,e who ctl'l' not musieally iiH·litH•d c·m1 }Hlr~w·
:-ome more proiitahlt· cotn·se whih• tho~<· who l'l'Hll~ do en io.v it. HI'<' l'l'\\'<Hdt•tl
Jot· the time expendl·d in tlw practice.
l"mler the direction of .:\lr~. ,Jt•nk..., the <·la'>s took a nry important part in
tile .:\la~ Festind. 'fhe rendition of "Hiawatha·~ Childhood" in costunw wa.
)H'clll t iful all d jIll prl'HSi Ye.

SENIOR BOYS ' QUARTETTE.
One of the most popular musical organizations i11 tltt• Iliglt ~<·hool i .... th e
St·Hior Bo~ s · (~uartette. "·ltich Ita .... at v;uiou~ tinws dt•lig·htt•d till· audi<·lln' · at
entertaimneuts. Their ~->elections fortued an important part
the pl'O!!'l'HIIl at
both the .:\lid-winter reception and the athletic benefit. The gentlPmen of the
St•tlior clas~ \\ ho <·onlpri .... e this unitlll<' l'OIIlhillation are Eug<'tll' llinsltaw. Hobert
PilkiHgtou, Tenors; Hoss Laub allll [{oi>Prt I ~In me. I ~a ....ses.
( ContimH'd on Page ;)-!
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"CONTRARY MARY"
(by Edith Ellis
Pn•s(•JI1 t•d I >t•(·t•Jn h!'l'

:n.

1 !1~2 h.' Spnior Class

The "h!•st pla,\' ,\'et .. \\ <h t ht• S! 11iors · mo11 o. .\nd t hosP "·Ito t'ollowerl
('ontrary .Jlar.'· through all ol' hPr !'IHlt•H\OJ's to <·ontiiiiil' hPJ' l'Hl'l'PI' will al'l'irm
thai this idt•al \YH~-> realizPtl. All,\ Oil!' who ::>llJilPd \\'ith T!•n•sa .Jlurpll,\• or
~.''lii}Ht1hizPd with old .Jlr. Er\\'ill \\'ill \Oil' that tlw pla,\· """the most plP<tsing·
ol' all that haY!' lH'<'ll gin•n.
It would lH' usek:-.s to tr.'· to tPll thr story. for only thosp in thP <'H ·t. who
liY!'d it. eould <t<leqllatPly intt·rpret thP ehctl'lll HJH1 attradin•nr.·: of tlw play.
~euiors "·ith plPasm't' aseriht• all ihP houor fo1· tlw sllet'!'ss of th!· plcl,\' to thu
cffieit•nt <·oat'h. L<'land <'. Sh:nY. "·ith tlw hope that !'C[HHl sut'e<•ss :-,hall attl'ud
hi~-> futlln~ UJHintakings.

('ANT.
.Jlllrphy. a pri,·iiPgP<l !'Ook -------------------------- \'irg·inia IHakP
Fn111k \Vanl<'l', an attol'IH',\'
_ --------------------------- Robrrt Blume
.Jlar.' Erwin. <'ontrHI'.' .Jlary --------------------------- .Jiartha J)piJoJ·it,\'
.John Ed,Yin, .Jian··s Jiu..,hand ------------------------------ Ll'ir ('ulliph!·r
.JJiss .Jour .... a drp. smakPr
---------------------------- Gla<l,\'S .Ja<'kson
Barhara Dn•w. fril'lH1 of .Jlctn· -------------------------- ____ Ali<'<' .Jla.' s
Mr. Tro\\'briclgl', .Jl<ll'.'' 's fat hPJ' --------------------------- OrvillP Cl!'lll<'llts
.Jmw ,J <·rgerson, SweclP janiti'l'SS .=_ _________________________ B0nlah ( 'ou1·tury
FairfiPld Fairfirld StevPll ·, Fifth Avenue Beau ---------------- Leo F<.'ttig
Draymen -------------------------------- ____ FPnton ,Johnson. Hoss Lanb

'l'Pl'l'!-.H

~tage l\1anagpr-Engene Hinshaw.

Propt•rty .Jianager Hoss Lanh.
Play dircded hy .Jlr. LPland C. Shaw.
i\lusieal program Hl'l'Hllg'<'<l and direded h.'· i\Irs. Bstht•r :::\e\don -ll'nks.
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''DADDY LONG LEGS"
( By .J e an "\V •hst<'r)
PrPsr nted F<' hruary 22, 1!)23.
By thP High :-l<·hool Dramati c Club.
Tlw Drama tie ( 'lnb ~c or •d an owrwh elmiu g sncce · " ·hen they bronO'ht to
t he <>Xpeetant audi<'B<'P that d t>lightfnl play, ·· Dad<l~· Long-Le g-;."
Among the many <'haractpr~ that move d through the pictut·esqu c s cen<' S
of thp orphanag'<' and th<> colorful sutTOmHling. of colle g e lif<• of .Judy Abbott,
stood out as tlw mo~t pi Pasing. But thii-5 do<' s not minimize the <·xcelle nt work
of any of th e oth er.
The Dramatie Club i~ YCJ'Y f ortun a t e iu haYilt g' as a diredor su ch a coach
L <>lmHl ( '. Shaw who c onhl produ c:P 1hi:-; suc C'e:->sful play.

a~ ~Ir.

C'AST OF

< ' IL\HA

'TEHS.

Uladiola , Orphan iu John GriPr Hom e -------------------- --- Esther B eeb e
Sadi e K a t e, <:;anw __________ ------------------------- ~Iil<ll'<' <l ~Ie <'amm on
Lordt a , sctlll<' ------------------------------------------ Al l'tha Hrun:->OH
.Jlamie, sam e _ -------------------------------------------- H oxie L eavitt
.:\lr.·. Lippet t, .:\latron of Hom <'------------------------------- Kathry n Pyle
Fre ddie, An Orphan
------------------------------------ \ ' e mice Riley
.) ptu s ha Abbott ( .Judy ) ----------- ----------------------- Elle n D<' YPl'Y
.Jli..,~ Prit chard ---------------- - ----------------------- --- D or oth y ~l ack
.:\Ir. Cyrus \V~ koff, Trnstee of llonw ____ ---------------------- Ho...,.., L a ub
~lr . AlmPr Parsons, Trustee ol' Hom e ---------------------- llan<' ~ B ert~eh
.Jh. Arthur l'odtnau, Tnt:-> t ee of Ilome __
------------------ Hic:ha nl lleck
2\lr . .J e ni~ Pendleton, Daddy L ong-Le g~ ------------ - -- - ------ Leo F ettig
Canie (8maller orphan -------- - ----- - --------------------- X e Yinc 'hultz
.' alli e .JleBtid<', .Jud~ 's room-uHtte - - -- -- ----------------- ~lildred • Torrit->
Julia P e1Hll et on, .Judy'~ room -mate ----------------------- _ .Jau e Ilart i11g
Mr'). P cl)(Udon -------------- - ---------------------------- Pa11sy .Jlerritt
.Jjnnnie .:\l<'BridP ----------------------------------------- Yl' rlc Samuels
:\lr.·. ' e mple __ __ -----·-------------------------------- \ · irginia Blake
(higg ·, a se cretHJ'Y ----------- - ------------------------- _ \\T~ li e T o m es
\Ya ltcr'>. a lmtle r -------------- - -------------- __________ Eugene Hinshaw
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BIBLE STUDY
The Bihll' ~tud.\ elass i-.. small, hut all it~ Hll'llllH·r-.. an· iHtt>l'<•st<·d. T!1i
i-.. open to all "ho de...,ire to take tlH· <'Olll's<'. Tlli-., yt>ar a t·hangc was
lll<ldl' in till' tiliH'; in . . tPad of' having· the l'lm~s 111 thl' lllOl'IJings, it is lwld alter
sd10ol hours. Thl' fall -.,cnH'...,tl'l' elas..., took till' fir .... t part of tlH• Old 'l'l'-.,tam<·nt
undl'l' thl• SUJH~I'Yisi<m of' Hl'\'. ))('..\lilkr aud Hl'\'. ( 'orniH'lll', thl'l'l' nights a
week. The ...,pring l'lass has l'hanged and i-., takiu!.!· th<· latter half of thl' :-\ew
TcstaliH'JJt. lu this ll<'\\' routinv, they nwl'l each aftl'J'liOon for J'ifty-1 iv<' JtJiuutes, <·hanging from threl' del_\'; or ~l'\\ 'l'l'-.,tctliiCnt, and two days of the Old
're .... taJH('Ilt stud_,. one \\ l'l'k to thru· da_\ s of Old '1'Ps1HliH'Il1 and two <layH or
~<''' Testam<·nt :-.tlld.\ thv next. The iJhtrul.'tion and suppo1·t cOIIH's thrmwh
thP ..\linisterial .Associatiou. TIH• inst1 udor. for th<• spring work an• HPv.
Laugh hamn, Kerlin and Odell.
elas~

Vocational Agriculture Department
In the la:-;t few .\'ears 11H• <F"riculturl' d<'JHll'tllH'llt of our High ~chool has
sprung up JikP a mushroom both in siz<' a11d reputation. l'nder the instrne
tion of ~lr. A. l'. :\orris this dq>artnH'Jtt ha::; adnme<>d so far as to lH' recognized as OIH' of tlw h<'st High ~chool \T<H·ational <l<•paJ·tmPnt"' in tlw statP and
nation. Hut the hoy:-; ha Vl' earnPd any praise t lwy ha \'l' rt'C('I vl'd. A:-; a direct
result of the activitw.., of this dl'partJII<'Ht, corn, tomato, potato, l)('e, and flower
clubs have been orgauized.. among the boy· aud girls oi' the :Slll'l'OIUJdiug· country. Hec(•ntly a ton-litter pig (']ub for boy:-. uudl'r t>ightt>('ll year· o1 age ha ·
lH·en added.
'event! of tlw boys o£ the department won trips to the Purdue Roundup
a· reward..· for their effort· iu the Ehvood 'tate Hank ':s Com, Potato, and..
Canned Goods Bhow.
On ,January 19th the vocational l>oy:-; Wl'llt to ..\l cu·ion where they t•njoycd
·upper and entertainment 'vith tht> boys at that place.
The rat, mou:se and sparrow hunt, <'<>nunetl'<l by the hoy:-;, made a hit with
the farnH•r:s not only around I-Dlwood l>ut all v\'l'l' thl' state. The result of thi:.;
campaign, broad<'astl'<l by radio, has <'all:-il'tl t hl' ,·ocationa l dqmrt111ents of
lnd i ana to watch Elwood with a kc<'ll eye.
To this dl'pal'tnH•ut goes thP honor of stimulati11g· the formation of bee
clubs and the <•ducati11g oJ the people to the lH'<'<l of spraying and pruning.
I-Dveryone i · he ginning to real izt• the importauc(' of till' Agriculture Depal·t mcnt. \Vith each year the interest has grown, so "·e may look forwanl
to making our~ the b •st in Indiana, and work toward that end.

AUTO MECHANICS
'l'he auto mechanics course was introduced iuto the High 'chool at the
uegiuniug of the ·ccoml semc~ter. It is op<·n to Ow boys of the .Junior and
, 'enior clas ·c~. 'l'h • work consists of recitation" and laboratory study, just
a· in the study of science. 'l'he <·quipmeut of the dqmrtmeut i:-; very good,
c011. id<'ring that the cour e ha ·just startPtl. l t consist· of a Ford chasis, Dod'"ge
motor, front and.. rear axles of various make·, Hte<'ring O'ear, and lml.lly othe1·
minor part of an automobile. The cours<' aims to teach tlw boys how to un(lerstand the various parts of autos, all(] how each is related to the other, how
they hould l>e taken care of alJ(l how they may be repairt'd. One fl'atnre that
<'specilly appealed to the fellows wa. the special driving lesson each received.
~Ir. Aluert Brier has done much in this lh'tntrtnwnt to safegnai·<l pede.·trians
by his instruction in the operation of autos.
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KOKOMO DEBATE----APRIL 6
Tile Hoos<'\'dt J)pJ>ating <'luh <'hallPngpd Kokomo High Sehoolto a dPhat<>
011 a11y :-.uhjt>l't tlwy might ehoosP. }~<u·h coute-sting school l:wnt their negative
tt>am to tlw other eity and kPpt thP affinnativ<> team at home. In spite of the
fad that our debaters did tlwir lH•st, the de<·ision of the judges was given to
Kokomo at hoth place·.
H<·soi\Pd: ''That an arbitration hoard with eompubory pow<•rs be formed for settling all labor di'iputes. ''
Aitinnativ<' Team llazt>l }loon·. Yirgil Sanders, Lawrence Hester.
:\egati,·e 'l'eam ,Jo lm S. GrittH'S, Kat lwrin<> Pyle, Edwin Schienberger.
...:\ltPmate · Harlow ( 'arp<'ll1<' 1' and l'ht•stcr :Jlatchette.
s('()l'('S at Kokomo
KokOlll() :~, E lwood 0.
St·ct <' at Elwood Kokomo ~' Elwood 1.

HOME ECONOMICS.
Th<• work in llonH' E<·ononti<·s ol'ferPd thrn tht> ( 'ookery clt>]Hlrtnwnt of the
El\\'ood Iligh :-)t·hool j.., a g<'tH·t·al eonr:s<' in ··Horne maki11g, '' not hon ekeepiug
~, 1· cooking as it is of'tpn int<•rprett>d . Tlw couJ·se is flPxiblt>, varying to fit
t ne IH't>ds of tlw studt•ut, and as equiprnent time allowed for recitation, and
other infhH'Jlcing- fadon; eornnH'JHI, without going into ddail with any pha e.
'l'his .nat· the d<•par·trncnt has haudl<·d sll<·h topies a-.; Cookery; ~lealth as Inil uenet•d by Food Habits; }l<'llll Planning; 'l'ahlc 't•rvice; llollsP ,'anitation;
P<•rsonal Ilygieue; Bconomy in the l ·se of Time, Fuel, }loney; Care of Pood in
the Home, of Ctensils and Fumishiugs such topic · a..., any :-,tudeut i,hould know
t o livP hi'> lifp rnost iiJtelligt'lltly and 'H•ll.
The dassPs keep PH' I' hdore t hPntseh-es the joy ol' team work, and of ser\ it·t· as expressPd iu onP of tlwir most popular mot toes:"Let ~en·ice he our "·atclnvord,
Let Progn•ss hP our rule,
To H<'<JUire tltt> .A1t of Li,·iug
Our Purpoi'>e " ·hilt> in ..,chool. . ,
}lore than two hundn•d g·il'ls han had in..,tnretiou in onr Iligh School this
yPar, whih• some had to h<· deni!'tl from lad: of room and still otlwrs from doing
advanePtl w01 k. The elasst•s hav<' mad<• th e most of tiH'ir opportunitit• · in
erving an oyst<'t' supper to tlw football team; anoth<'J' to the vocational boy.
at till' <·OIJeinsion of ihPil' rat, monsp Hnd spHI'l'O\\' hunt; in JH'Pparing hasket.
of tasty . andwieht>s, daintily wrappPd for salt' at the .. Athletie Beuefit'' meeting; other tooth ome refreshments for tht> <·a t in "])add~· Lon a-Lea , '' and
agHin in the sharing of ( 'hristmas <·onf('diom; \\'ith otht•r adivitit•s in the . chool.
( 'ontinut>d 011 Page .)!> )
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MAY FESTIVAL PROGRAM.
I
(c)

Bedouin Lo,·e ~011g ---------------------------------------- Pimmti
Yalsp I nuettl' _
] )t·ig·o
Ilunga riau I >a nee >; o. ~~ -_-_-----_-_-_-_-_-_-------~----_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_----~-J~ra Inns
lli•rh Sehool Orl'hcstra.

(a )
(h)

Ou' ~priug ~\lorning -------------------------------------- __ Nevin
The LittlL• Du tmau _______
-----------------------------· Jkahms
Girl·' Gh·e Club.

(a)
(b)
(e)

Cava tina ---·-- ________________________________________________ Raff
Orient all' ----------------------- ------------------------- Cesar Cui
ExtasP --------- ------------------------------------------- Ga1me
Edwin ~ehoenlwrger, ~hs ..)elllo,, Do r othy Klumpp.

(a)
\b)

l1

III

IV

' oug o f t J1e \ r"k"
1 mg-s ---------------------------------------- l<'aniug
Little Ro-;e --- --------------- ___ --------------------- Towner
Boy ' Olee 'lub.
l'andana ~ketclws ----------------------- ______ Clarence ('anwron White
1. Chant.
2. Lament.
3. 'lave ~ong.
-:1. :;\ egro Dance.
lliD'h Hchool Orclll' 'tra.

(a )
(b)

Vl

Operdta, ·'Hiawatha's 'hildhood . · · ______ _
High

~chool

Bessil· Whitely

Uirls' <.'horus.

THE STRING TRIO.
'I he string trio i ·a new mu. ieal feature in Elwood IliO'h '<.:hool. The members of this ()'roup are each proficient in their part. Edwin 'choenberger plays
the violin, ~lr . X l'wton J enk , the cello, and ~li-;s Dorothy Klumpp the piano.
Thi~ trio has been ealled upon to play on 'C\ pral different ocea ·ions. The "·oman's ~lusie Htudy Club \n'rl' YPry mueh ph•as<'d with the selections giYen by
thi group. Th • eitizen and pupil· \Yho attendPll the ~lu ic ~Iemory Contest
held at the ~ehool, know the ability of the e three. The seleetion. given at
the 'omnwnceme11t exerci~<·s and al~o 1h<' ~lay F(•stival, were very goo(l and
much avpt·c<.'iated. \V c hope that tit is nm:sieal trio will not disband hut will
continue it~ execlle11t work.

THE MANUAL TRAINING DEPARTMENT
The ~lamwl Training Department of the High ~<.'hool has exvandP<l a l.!,Tl'a~
deal thi year both in equipment and in ·cope of work. The addition of new
machines sneh as the ·crew turning stet>l lathe has made this tlqmrtnwut Olll!
of thl' best in the state for a school of this f..ize.
Besides the simplP cabinet work that i: alway:-; done in this d('partnH•nt,
intricate ue. i()'niuu· and production of fumitm'<', a S}H'eial electrical wiring
com·sp, Hl)(l in-;truction in eement work is off<'r<·d.
Among the many artieles that have been lltade are tahles, desks, floor
and tablP lamps. one vhonograph, a stPmn ('llginP, ell'etrie motors, aud en•n
a radio se1. The elass, using the faetory method of con:::;truetion, turned out
forty hurdles for tht> athletic board in thr<'c days.
Tlw method of instruction is of ueh a nature that the pupil is ahl(• to tak·
sevPral things in tiH• f'irst sPmester mHl thus learn what he is best siJitPd to do.
Then this line <'Hll he Jollowetl durin()' the -.,prond term
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Roosevelt Debating Club
In kt•Ppiug- with its po:-.itiou a~ the ol<lt•st d tht• organization' i11 E 1 wood
Ilig:h School. tltP Hoose\elt Debating ( 'Juh has <·t·t·tain ttadittotts to ,,·lti<·h it
has tl'llaeiousl,\·lteld. Ask ally Jll<'tllhl'l' of tltis eluh the origin and histor.' of i:.
and as fast as tht• \\'ords call pour irom his eager lips he will relatt• !tow th~
duh < al'!y -.ttugo·led up from ob cunt.). P1 oudl.) he will tt•ll of tht• adoption
.of the ll<lllH' e:wd principles of that great ~\mer,<·an. 'i'lwodon• Hoost>Yelt. and
ho"· tlH·y t'<'eeived J rom .:\Irs. HooseYt'lt tlw motto ol tht• t·luh. "llit the line
hard, don ·1 foul. don ·t ~hirk. but hit the liue hurd.··
Or il you pre1Pt' to lt·m·1t for yourself take a Thutsday l'H'IIing off aud go
to tlte Lihntt'.) hast•nteut to hl'al' the mt•ntiH'rs displa.' tiH· trainiJtg' tlte.)· haYe
n·el'i\ed in Jogi<·al thinking·, t•lt•ar ...,pertking. and iont· "<llli:ltl' :-.potbntanship.
The el11b Ita::,; J'<'eeiYed a Yaluahle aecessiou of ~-,ixtt'l'll tit'\\ IIIPillhers ::;iuee
this pieture wa..., takeu. Already tht·y han• :-.lto"·u tltat tht>y "·ill k1'<']> tltt• dub
whel'l' its high ~->t<UJdanl dL'lltancb.
Tltt• great t•n•nt of the <·lnh \\·a:-. the d<'hate with Kokolllo lligh ;-)l'hool,
held April G, wlliell is di~<·uss<'d l'bt>wllt•re.
S po 11 so r
1<'. K HrPngle __
_ __ -----------Pt·p~idt·tll
,) ohu S. <:rimes ___ ----------('hester .:\lat<·hettP ___________ \ 'iet' Pn· ,idt•nt
l\.athtyu Pyll' --------------- ___ _ SeC' t't•t an·
lle:1zel i\loorl' --------------------- Tn·asut t·r
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DRAMATIC CLUB
'l'h<' thirty members of the Dramatie Clnh begau work this .nar, encouraged by tlH• llH'IIlOry of' a :-.u<•t·<·~sful year. Tlwir sm·t'l''iS in tlH• f'ir-;t year show·
that the meinbt>rs and their direetor, ~lr. ~haw, ai't' hard "·orkt•rs who an· sati...,fied with only tlw best. St•\ en of tlw nine memhei''i of tht• <·nioor class play
wen• chosen from the club, shO\Yi11g the \'cllue of thP traiuin!!.
One long play and se,·eral OUP-aet play · \\' <'1'<' pl'<''it'llt<•tl 'i\H't:l's•d'ully. The
plays " ·ere t•hosell t·ardully with the aim of gi\ ing the ad or-; opportunity for
u . . iug the trainina they haY<' rect·in·tl. n1aking each an Pxpert in the work for
"·hich lw i · best fitted.
The larg<' audience which attt'JHlt>d ··Daddy Lo11g· Leg...,," will dt•sire to
ee C\'cry play Jn'l'sented by the club.
At the heginniug of the year's \YOrk, eomlllitte<''i \H'l'C fol'llll'd for tlw purJ>Os<' of studying costuming, stage al'l'Hilgt>nH'lJts, lighting, and appropriate
lllW.;ic. 'l'he-;p t'Olllll!ittees \\·ere in ehargp of their partit•ular pha'il' of \\'OI'k in
the different plays.
'rlw <'Ompetent officer fo1· tht> year cn·e: Pn•:-.id ent, EngcJH' Hinshaw;
Yi<'c presidPilt, YPrlt> Samuels; seerdar,,· -tn·a~urer, :\Iargart>t "Wilson.
The IIH'Illbers arr cho. en from the entire Jligh St·hool, although there are
few frolll tht• Fn•shman class. All stml<·nts who :-.ho\\' talent and desire arc
made member'> and giYt'n training \Yhicll \\'ill t>llahl<• thPm to appear in public.
This is tlw <·hiPf aim of the Dramah<' C'luh.
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RADIO CLUB
List1•n i11, aud l1•aru lllon• about this club, whi<'h (')aims the <listinetiou of
bPing the organization ".hi ch i g1·owing mo. t ra pi <lly, both in in tPrcst a111 t
llllmhers. \Yith a m1 •lPns of st>n·n Pllthnsiastic ho~·s, this <'lnh has iJH•n•as!'d
its JJIPillhl'l'ship to sen•uteen.
Eaeh of the llll'lllhers has a radio set which ht> ~an st ndy and enjo~·. The
mPmb •rs of tht> club eontribute what improYI'llH'llts thl',\ <lt'\ Plop to the lwttt•rlllt'llt of the school radio set. Het!ent improveme11b matlt> upon this set by ho.}:.,
have plaeed it HlllOllg the bt>st of the IIUUlY ·ets in Eh\ ood. To pay l'or these
various additions, the club obtained the moving picture ".Jly Own l,; . .'.A.,''
antl ~uccessiully pn"·w uted it together with several radio co11ccrb. 'l'o further
iiumH.:e their adi\ itie · the member· old caudy and other COllfediou:::; at basket
ba 11 g·a Hlt' ·•
The dl'it·icnt spou-;or o.f the dub, .Jlr. \V. },. Kratli, has organized a <.;peeial
ntdio clas'l of members of the club, which meets every \Yeek Ior <t two hour
s!'o.;siOll. The elnb hopes and is \YOrking toward the end, that this special class
may lead to the establishment of a com·se in the cnnriculnm of the high ~chool.
One who has l'Ver had the opportunity of listening to the '' lllU ic in th{'
air'' can uud<·rst<md why thee boys want to form thi' organization to ~tudy
electrical and radio engineering.
Thi, club wa · born in the enthusiasm of a craze and live· as the beaeon
light of adYancement and so \YC big you good uight.
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PARENT-TEACHERS ASSOCIATION.
The Pat·e·Ht -'l'!'acher~ Association of the Iligh ~c·hool <·amr into <•xistenee
in 1 f)21, at t h<' tinw the• other as~ociations \\' ('1'(' being- formed in tlw Yariou.
building~ .
Although tit<• growth of tltl' org-anization \\·as Klow at first, dm•
prohahl yto a la<'k of int<•t·est and sympath~· among the· pupils, it has hPPll abl e
iu th<• last ~wltool y<•ar to a<·<·ontpli~lt muelt good.
Ea<'h nu•mher of tlw associatioll was a~ iitt!'u-.,ph· int<·n·stPd in tit!' athldic
standing of onr High S<'hool as any KtndPnt of tlw ~chool, ancl ~-;hcnn<l that he
·w as behind the t<•ams hy the ex<'m·sion to Gary and his faithful attendancr
upmt all the ganH•r-; play<·d at honw and awa~· . At tit<• sJH'<·ial atltlPtic· lll(' Ptinf..(·
of' thl' asHo<·iatiou at '' hi<'h the patrons of tiH· S<'hool l<·artH•d in \\' hat Iligh
S<·hool physi<·al training n·ally co1tsi.·ted. In addition to s]><'<'<'h<·s m<Hle hy
'ariour-; mem hers of thr teams and ::\Ir. H. I.1. Phillips, a tnoYing pidnrP showing athlPti<' trai11ing \\' a~ shown. Throug-h th<• agPu<·y of tltP Parent-Teacher.
As~o<'iation, Do<·tor II. ( '. li<•rse~·. of }I unci<', \\HS SP<·m·l'<l to ]pdurP 11pon tlw
<'' ils of eigarrttrs.
Other ltH'etings haY<' bP<'ll lwl<l in \\'hich l'ntertainnwnt has lH' <'Jl given by
1ht> orchestra, and Yarious otlwr talPnte<l arti-.,ts, both of th<' Ili~h ~<·hool and·
tltP Association.
Th<• chid' purpose of tlH• organization ean best UP uuuer:::.tooJ b,· an attcudctllce at on<· of the regular mPPting~.
Parents and t<•achers com<' together to JistPn to inKtructiY<' . ng-gt>stions a:
to the <'Onduct of the Kehool . The ~olution of the presPnt day . chool probl<·m l ies in hringiug about co-operation hPtWPPn tlw parents and the tl'aChE'rs,
and to this t'lHl til<' Par<•nt-TPachers A. sociatio11~ haw he<•n formPd. The High
School organization is hut a part in thi~ plan. A sehool i~ not <·ompld<' until
1here is a feeling of Kympathy and umlerstanding hehn·en the patrons and
teachers. So let us all work to make our school completP. 'l'he officer. for
1923 wc t·e aK followK: I I. P. Caqwntc r, pn•sident; W. P. Smith, vice president;
.Ji t·s. B. E. SneNl, secretary; .Jliss Esther Koons, treasnn· t·.

THE BOOSTER CLUBS
The Girls· Boo~ter Club was organiz<'cl early in the yPar. Almo. t Pvery
girl in the High School belongs to the club a the on l~' r<'<lttiremeut for membership is a promi~<' to support all :chool activities. Th · girls haYe boo ·te1l
athleties, dt>hates, plays, radio concel'tK, school motion pidnn•s and the publication of the Amwal, with unlimited energy. PrP~id<·nt. \ ' irginia Blake, is the
one officer aml does her work with her u ual capability.
The Boy-' Booster Club is made up of those who are able to mak1· a grl'at
ucal of uoise. 'l'iH·ir duty is to keep up the yelling at the diff<'rcnt game~-;, and
to mtrouuce new ydls at the· PEP" mel'tiuO'~ of th<' entire s('hool, " ·here the\'
fre<lueutly "raise ~the roof'· with their ··War Whoop,·· The ell td of thi tril;e
of·· :J\ oise .Ji akers'' i · yclllt•ader Eugene Hinshaw, Who lH'Yer fails to do what
he :-.ets out to do.

HOME ECONOMICS.
(Continued from Page

:>:~!

'!' ha n ks to th<• f oresigh t an<l eom·agc of those who llHtde it poss ible for us
to a rri vt• at the JH'Psent CO]l(l ition. V{ e luwe HO\\' Otttgrown out· CH JHH·ity for
the d<•tllHlH l, and tr ust that t lw School City o f' E lwood \\'ill eo n t J!llH' to st'l'
fit to offer opport u nitie~ to ht>r daughtHs in Ilome-1naking ~1teh that the pt·t·~
<'llt HH'rits of t ill' course may be enlarged and more g-irls at t radt>d to t hPir onl~·
oppOl'tnnit~· for l eaming for that serYice \vhich mo~t girls pxpect to puter
"001H'r or latl't' as a lift• work- a sprviet'. of " ·hich tlwre is 110 highpt· -tiw
Jllaking of ct Home.
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EDITORIALS
As I \\Tite thi ·, the last of the copy for the 1!.12:~ 'rcs<·e11t, I look hack and
think over what vi:-.sisitudt>s it has goue throllgh " ·hi)(> it m :ts in the JH"O(·ess of
being made. li ha been a haru job but we have all enjoyt'u it and will he amply rewarued if you but receive it in tht> spirit in which it ha!'-. heen prepared.
I, a · editor, do not take any of tl11• mt>rit for the goo<.1 point.... of thP hook hut
merely wish here to tell you some thing of how this book has been made.
The personl) that you sPe on the opposite page arc t lu· m<.·m hers of the
staff. Thcl-ic are the ones to whom the credit lllllst go. In addition to these
individuals we have received ome very valuable help from those 'vho "·ere not
on the staff. Theodore \Vehner made the drawing for the •'euior paut'l. Irvin
Cogan did excellent work in the cartoon .
The photographic work for the annual was uoue by C. )1. Ilnll, thP local
photographer. As the pictures can tell you he ha:-. doue hi· " ·ork "ell. The
lnuianapoli Engraving anu Electrotyping Company did the engraving aud
halftone \York. To them i the credit for the effecti \·euess of the pictures. If
they always do as well as they hav · tltis year they "ill g<'t to Jo all the '' ork
for Elwood lligh.
And :so '"e say ''Thank You" to all who have helped by buyi11g at 1!.1~3
Cre ·cent.

C.HE• 'TEH .JIATCIIETTE,
Editor-in-Chic 1'.

Essay on Bills
( \Vritten hy Prof. ~Ianna Lade.)
There are bills noted for their various sizes, ~styles, etc.
There are nw11y kinds of hills, both desirable and lllHh•sirahle, lH·r·haps the
most common of the latter cla. ·s are groce1·y bills, coal hill..,, milli nt•ry hilb,
garage hills, :-.tork bills (noted for their length both in the ab.-trad and eouerl'te), hill hills and many other that time aud spaeP \\ ill11ot permit mention of.
Paruon me, one more bill yon had to pay t'Yict> bt><·aw;<.• the baby s\Yalloweu
the receipt. The chief one of the d<'sirable one is !waded by the good old .Ameriean dollar bill. lts greatest as:-.d lies iu the fact that you donhh· it \Yheu you
put it in your pocket and find it in cn·a c:s "·heu yon take it out. ;\ow I 'illppose that's so, at least so l 've heard, tho I 'ye nevPt' trit>d it because 1 lH'' <.'r
had oue long enough to u e my pocket. 1 won't take tlw time to ui::.cus:s five
and ten dollars hills hecansl' l dislikP to nunhle around about something l
don't know nothiug about. It'· cxet>edingly exaspt·r·atiutr to sa.' the ]past to
my readers.
i\o"·, my <lear rea<lrrs, :-.ince my brain crast•s to fundion propNly, I 1lllt:-.1
<·lose mHl attt•JHl to the pa~ nH·nt of sqrnc <lelilHJm·ut hills. I thauk ~· mt.
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Historically Speaking
( l'ont i lllt<'d I' rom Page 34
l\Ii s 'ox '·And Olad.' "· fril·nd Pt·arl RPdmmHl? · ·
Spirit - ··Slw 'n)]l tlw tntth<·outint>ntal "alking <·hanlpion~hip tlli~ .'Par, and
i" trainiuu· JlO\\' to hreak till' d<tlll·ing· n•t·< rd which is 111m :WO hour<.;."
~li'-s ('ox
'. \Vill "Olldt'l'"i lH'\ l'l' l'l'HSI'! '.
'pirit ·· ~l<n·ian DO\\'Jl'> is singing fo1· th<• \'ietor Company 110\\' iu~tead of the
Columbia. and Allee ~la.' s is aet ing for the Blake
Ulume ~tock Compall)'.
"Mis· 'ox "\'ery intere ting, go 011. ..
'pi1·it .. Pearle Levy is in the mo\ it•<.; "ith Hubert Jloust>l' a~ h·adiug lllHll.
Mildre<l La" l'l'llCt• \\'ritt•s their s<'t'llarios."
Mi:ss Cox · 'h Gene Ilinsha\\' still fat!··
Spirit-'·~ o, indeed. ,lle <~l'l'\\' thin \\'Orryiug over the fact that his hair wa.
falling out. Bob Pilkington is st•arching· in the vicinity of King Tnt· tomb
for proof that he i-s a desct>ndt•nt of the king. Bob is almo~t certcwin that
he "·ill soon find sonwthiug of iut1·n•st.
l\liss l'ox ''\Vhat happt>ned to Beulah ('olll'tne~ ?''
Spirit- " 'he is jauitn•ss and Elizabeth illdlillia11 is cook at the Orphans'
llome " ·here ~Iildn•d 'ialcr is matron. Leo Fettig is vi. iting phy lCJan
at the Home. His love for orphans lwgan in his high school day~.'·
l\Ii-,,· Cox-" Is Hobert A!:>h still jumpi11g '?"
Spirit-'' Oh, he married Kathleen Galloway and they an• li \'ing: happily. J
l have told of all the members now.''
1\li·s Cox ''Thank yon. COlli<' again. \Ve'll haYt' C'tll' l'<'Jlt En•11ts next iilll!'.''
(Spirit looks frightened and nmishe.· .

.... '23 ....
0IJCl' 011 a t imt> ill K ll. :-;,
Th('l'l' '"a" a class. wh ieh you'd e<Wfl's"
\Ya~ tlH' finest da"s t'\'('l' in a town.
If you kJil'\\' tlw mt•mbers from prcsidt•nt d<m·n.
There was no limit to thPir toil
For tlw Hed <lll<l Hltw. l'or they wer<• loyal.
'l'hl'.'' fought "o hard through thick <:llld thin
That they got all th<'.'' ~t't out to \Yin.
In ordrr to ht> al\\'ays btt,.,y and \\'ist>
Th l'.'' kept · · Deeds, ~Tot \Y onls · · lH'f orp t lw i r <'.''C • .
All through their t'OUl'S<' th('~T tri(•d to be
As mod<·'-t as their flo\\'1'1', S" Pet Pt>a.
Thr athletes "·ho llHH1e EhYood famed
g,. thi ·(·]ass \H'l'C most all elaimnl.
The reet•ption was exeet>dingly 11iee,
And the tla~s pla.'· "·as full of spie<•.
The social affain, wen' failun•" neYer;
And the dct.·s as a whoh• is tht' lw~t one eYer?
Y<·s. the J'inpst c·lass. you must agn·c
\Vas the g:ood old <·lass of ·~:L
-K. G.
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VIRGINIA'S TRAGEDY
(A Pia;, by K. U.)

'.\ST OF t'lL\IL\CTgHs.
Y irgiuia Dean, a college cJ'irl.
Ralph \Yibon, a college boy admirer.
Helen \V ell~, Yirginia ·.., chum, a tea~e.
~lary, a maid at colleo·e.
'etti11g-A small rPcriving room at coll<'ge, thl' day before eomme11ccment.
EntPr Virginia with two boxc ·, puts them on de. k and ~it~ down, leaning
lH·ad on hand , a Helen enters.
IlPlell "\Vhy, Yirc,.inia, what have ~ ou in tho:se boxes! Oh, t'andy and
flowers. If 1 had tho. e I would11 't be looking as glum as you (lo. What\ the
matter ! Did Ralph end them ? ''
Yirg·inia- Shortly). ·· Ye ·he did.''
llelPn-' ·\Veil?''
Yirginia-· · l(' , after I saw hint with my U\Yn eyes run half\\ a~ aero.·~ the
campus all(l hug a girl.
llt>lt•tJ- · '\Vhat (J'irl! In all the four y<>ars he ha~ been at this collt>ge, he
ha · ne\ er noticed any girl bnt you. \Vho could it be?'' (Turns to hide ioimile).
Yirginia " l don't know. "lll' was probably one of th(• cotllmeneement
\isitors. I was looking out the window, <Uld aw him comin(J' this way. lie
wa: coming to see lll<', but he lookP(l up and a\\· this gil'! and dropped the
boxc.., on the \'l'l'anda and rau to meet her. ~lary brolwht me the hoxes. Oh,
d<>ar, ~ly heart i'i brok<•Jl. I was sure hP "as (J'oing to propo~e today.''
Ilelen-(~ympathetically) . "Why, my dear, l think that ju~t horrid of
him, to act o interested in you for so long and then have another girl all the
time. \Vell, yon won't be the fir:t to die of a brokPn heart. Look at - - . ''
Yirg·inia-" Die?"
llell'n-· · Oh. y•·~. when girls an• jilted like this they al\yay~ refuse to eat
and pine away, and after they are dead the man alway is sorry and find' out
he loYed her best after all. I've l'l'ad lots of toril'S about it. It \\·ould he interesting and dramatic to die of a hrok•·u lll'art. ·'
( Y irginia takiug a piece of eamly).
,llelt•n-(In ~nq>rise). Oh, you mn~n 't eat anythinc,., l'~lH'eially CHlHly,
you'll have to begin pining away right now. Yon must look t h i11 and pale.
(Picks up box and starts toward cloor). Your funnal \\'ill gi\'l' me a good excuse to get a black drt•ss. ::\Iother ~ays hla<'k is too old for <'OilPg<' girls and I
saw a darling black dt·e. sin that 11ew :hop. (Exits).
Yirginia-( tart to cry,) '' Oh dear, l don't want to die and not have the
fun of graduating, but then it wouhln 't be fun without Ralph. Hut Ilel<'ll say'>
I']] die and she knows Hll about Hlt(•h til ings. I hl'lil'\'C r 'm thinnc t' alt'l'ady.
1 'll write him a uott• and lil'll'll will cJ'ive it to him wlwu I )m gone. (In getting ready to "Tite :he notices hox of flo" er: and pushl'. them off th<' table,
tht•n write. ha ·tily.)
(Entl•r ::\Iar.\·, ~w••-; Yirgittia atHl :-.tarh out).
Yit·ginia-''Oh, )lary, bri1w me a trla~s of watt~r, plea'ie. '' (Exit ::\Iatoy).
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(H<·ading aloud). "V<'ar Halplt: I thiuk when you reeein this 1 shall ue
gone, I am dying, Helen says so ol' a broken heart. .JI.'· heart bt·ok(' when I
saw you ltug that airl 011 the calli(Hls. Your tllthapp,, \'irgiuia. ·· "There that
ought to make him repent. X ow I '11 address the envelope and when ..Jlary urings
th<· wal<'r 1 'll drop some on for tPaJ's and it '11 lw all ready.
.Jlat·y-(Ontsitle. "Yes, Ralph, She's ''aiting l'ot· yon in here. (\'it·ginia
juntvs up and glances in mirror on "all. Th<•u rmts heltind a s<·rePll and drops
uowu ou eouch).
(Ent<'r :\Iary with "·ater, followed by H.alph) .
.JlaQ "\Vhy, wlwre i!::i she? P('}'haps Hhe :-.t<'PI><'d out to th<· mail hox,
sit<• wa:-. writi11g when I was in before.'· (Goes to table). '· .:\ o, herr\; t h<>
letter, audit's addt·esl-5Pd to you. (Hands l~alph th<· letter and goes out).
Hal ph- ·'Wonder if I should read it? l heliPn I "·ill siner it is for me
a1tyway. I wonder wlwre ·he is? (Reads letter alHl th<•n langhf.i . ··\\>Thy the
dl'<H <'hi I d, didu 't sh<> know ·His' was ('0111 i ng 11 p today·?''
(Virginia jumps up from eouch. knockiug onr screen. Then drops hack
Oll coueh, face do"·lnYard).
Halph "Yirginia. '' (GoPs to eottc·h a))(1 starts to sit down. ThC'n laugh.
and sets serC'Pn up in front of it).
(Enter llelen).
llelen-·' Oh, \ Tirginia, the candy was fine, ho'" do you like Hal ph's si~
ter? (Looks around and tarts out). \ 'irginia runs around . Cl'<'l'll. followed
by Ralph).
Yirginia-(!11 great relief). "Oh, ll<'ll'll, I don't lutn' to dil' after all."
( ( 'urt a in).

I THINK
I think t!H' faithful sun "·ill sun·ly Hhinl' tomot'l'O\\'.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
1

think an open hand is strongC'r than thP fist.
think it is out· duty to conv<'t't thP p<•ssillli~->t.
think we help our eh·es "·hcneYer Wl' help oth<•rs.
think "·ithout a donUt that all m<·n arc brothC'rs.
think that all lazYuodil's . hould busy hoost<·r.- lll'.
think if I rxrwet ·the best, th(• lH''lt ~,·ill cotn(' to ml'.
think that eYen· failure can lH' turnl'd to a succe~s.
think ill luck ·is good luck in a mas<pH'rading <lres..
think that all that happens mu:-.. t happPn for thP best.
think that hop<' is a man'H lwst friPIHI, <l<'spotHl<•ncy 'sa grafter.
think that if yon 're all right hen•, you're right in the Hereafter.
think God's gTeen rarth "·as made to lin in and lw melT~·.
think clouds haYe two. idrs to tlH·m: mw dark, thP otlll'r bright.
think th<•n• is J'l'ally no need of suC'h a word as " \V o1'1'y."
think .vou 'll alwa vs find them fair, if Your Yit>wpoint is riaht.
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ATHLETICS WIN
Mr . \Yhite was uot startled when the front door slanmwd suddenly; ht•r
::,i:xtcen year.·· acquaintanct' with hl'l' two lJOistt•ruu'i <·hildrt>ll prcve11tl'd her
lwino· ~urpri~ed at anything· in the way of' 110ist'. Sht• ~o.dall<'l'd llp with ht'l'
u~ual , lllilP wlwn her daught Pr )I arion da hPtl into t IH• room Jollcnn·d h,\· Ill' I'
t\\'in l.H·other Donald. )lay W<' h<l\ l' suppt•r llo\\· ~ \V e h<l\ l' to finish dt>corat
iug before <.;t>Yen, and 1 han· to put Oil my t•ostunw, said .\l<u·iou lH·eathlessl,\.
uufolding a packag<' ol' red and hlm· <·rcpc paper. · · ( 'ostume, do you call that
thi11g a eostume! \ Yhcre ·~ the top?·' asked Do11, gazing at it <:ritieally, \\'h ile
he moved to"\v;ud the dining room. ..~\.n hour la 1l'l' the twins startt•d i or the
school again, a spirited dehatl' betWPl'll them as to whdher )l<:u·iou 's papl'l'
dress "\Yas an Egyptian or ('hincse <'l't•ation eawH•cl tlwm to forget tht>it· mothr':-. suggt·:-.tiou that they 'Hl'l';\ an 1_1111hrella. They had been <J'C)IIl' just a few
minute· when ) l r . Whitt• arrivc•d from his offiel', sayin<J' that 1ll' e:XJH'<·tcd "
torm ~oon. ··By the "\Yay, my dear, why is ,Jaek Bennett jumping· haek anti
forth over the hedge? llC' lm:-; been at it for tlw pa~t wePk. ~le i liable w
bn·ak hi~ ned{: as that hedge is a high O l ll'. ·• · ·The track practiee is ju~t begiuniu{)', '' HlllSWeretl hi~ "\rife, '·and Don :-;ays ,J al'k is one of the he-;t men. I
suppose t his lwdge jumpi11g is just a li1t le p r acti<·e."
· 'lt 's all Joolislllless, "·hen 1
\ Y here are the childreu '? ''

Wl'llt

to sehool we didn't do ::~uch thiugs.

··They went to the hazaar that the chool is giYi11g iu order to raise money
for builtliu{)' a uew trade l\l arion has charge of the candy table, I think. ~he
·ays they 11 •ed t"\YO hunllretl dollars mon· and can't possibly raise lllOl'<' than
~me lnmdl'l'<l tonight."
· · \Vell, bazaars arc all very well, hut 1 hope Don n·memberlS my opnuon
of all thi~ athletic busiJH'SS in :-.chool. He hasn't been jumping over hl'dges,
ha he?"
· · ~ o, indet•d, hl' want •d to Yel'Y mueh, hut he wouldu 't without yo\ll' conI'm afraid that you "\Yill han to go al't<·r them in the ear, they forg·ot
their umhrPllas, and it is rai11ing ven hard llOW, ·' she said anxiously.
~"llt.

)lr. \Yhite arrin•d at the chool bdorc closing time• and decided to surprio.,l' ~larion by Jmn·ha<.;ing some ol' her <·andy. He paw;ed inside thl' door to
look at the pretty s<·<'He and to locatl' the candy booth.

lle soon found the hooth, whieh "as a bower of crepe paper and hunting
matehiug the colors of )larion 's l'O'itllllls. llis <';\ l's followe<l a stn·anH't' of
pape1· "\Yhich lnwg from the <'l'iling to the hoot h. all<l 110t icl'tl that it <'tHkd i11
a paper ro ette around a light bulb.
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··That i~n 't a \'(•t·y wise thing to do,'' he mut'llllll'ecl to himself. "l :mppose tlw lights havP lH'<'ll on all d<1y, sinee it i!-i :o ~tormy all(l the hnlbs are
i"'ohahly ho1." .Just then hi'> eyt• fell on a familiar face. It was .Jack Benudt, hi~ nPxt door nt>ighbot·, and a fri<'nd of th<• t\\'ins . .Ja<·k was staring fixedly at tiH· <·Piling above tlw <·andy booth, and }lr. White's pye · .followPd .Jack's.
A tiny li\'(' flam<• \Hl'-' following some pap<'r sin·amers 10\nlrd the top of the
hooth "hi~h was <'Overed entirt•ly '' ith papPr.
~lr.

\\'hite was unable to mow. lie knew that if the flame got to the top
of the booth tlw \\'hole thing· would innnl'diatt>ly he a mas. of fire, and ~Iariou
would sttn·ly lw badly but'liPd, lwr paper dress makiug the danger arpater.
His attt•ntion was atT<·sted by a movt'IIH'Ht from .Jack, who had 'ln·uug
uudt•r tht• buming paper, and was preparing to jump.

diredl~·

Fortunately tht• booth itself s<•t'<'<'ll<'d .Jade f1·om the view of most of the
people, a11d his odd actions went mmoticcd, except by ~Ir. ·white who "·a
trozt>u with fear. Hoth ,Ja<·k and ~lr. \Yhit<· knew that once chance only was
gi\Pll for sa\ing tlt<' girl inside tlll' hooth .
.Jal'k made th<' jump and <·aught the papPI'. It was now burning furiou ly
and droppt'd on hi'> h<•ad, huruing hi'> fael' slightly lH'fore ~Ir. 'White, who wa
no" at his side, eould lHtll it l'rolll him.
Tht>y <1uickly put out the lire an<l slipped into the dres~ing room, where
.:\It·. Whit e handag(•<l .Jade's hunts, \\hieh howeYer, did not prove to be ~er
iot ts. 'l'IH· twi11s awaitPd outsidr> "hilt• ~Ir. White brought ,Jade to the car.
Dmit g· the dri\'<' honw the~· bombarded tlwir father with exeited que tions,
hut it was not until they W<'l'<' all S<'H1<'d arowHl the liln·ary table at the vYhite
ltotll!' "·ith ~Irs. Whitt• and ~Jr. and }Irs. HPJlltet, that ~Ir. \Vhitt• tol<l of .Jack'::.
,[<•t>d . lit• eondud<·d his story by saying:

··J havt• h<'<'ll \\Tong ahout atltlt'ties. \Vitllout .Jack's praeticl' ~Iarion
\\'OUltl ha\'(' het'll hadly lnlt'IH'd, and JH•rhaps the "hole lmildiug would have
l>t>en de troyed.l'
Thl short silen<'c following this sJH'el'h "as hrok<•n by two eagt•r que tions.
"Dad, may l go out Jor track?''
"Dadd~·.

won't yon giYe us the ot lwr lnnHlred <lollar. '"e neet1?"
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Bept. 11.-. 'ehool ~tarted, all you see i · loug faees and arm load-., of book
Sevt. 12. The Fre hies arc ntnni11g at·omld as if their lH'ads wcrr off.
'cpt. 1:3. Toda~ Harold Adair went to thr offieP and a-.,kt•d "·hat <'lass he
belonged to. ..A promising y01mg 4A.
~Ppt. 1-1.
Only the fourth day of st'hool and Onille <'lt•ments is np to his old
habit of ~leeviug in ).lis~ Cox'<.; cla:). e:.
Sept. 15.-Fir ·t week is over without a senior canned from elas:.
ept. 1 .-Two Freshies "·ere lo t in the eorridor' today.
~ept. 20. ·The park eustodian wa agreea hly surpri etl by a party of senior'.
ept. 30.-Tech rect>ivt•d the surprise of their lin•s the la t three minute. of
the game.
Oct. 6.-Shortridge made a lot of noi e on pntering· to"·n but lrft quietly.
Oct. 10.-The F reshieo..; have begun to get over tlwir awe of thP Senior-;.
Oct. 13.-).Ir. Kratli ha~ all Benior. scared to death.
Oct. 14.-~lr. Phillip went to size up Pt>ru today.
Oct. 26.-Pep meeting for game "ith On• •nfiPhl. Boh "Wittkampl't' said he
hoped none of the team would throw up.
Oct. 27.-.'pecial pep meeting for thP booo..;tcn; dub. 1'hry mat1e a lot of noi e.
, 'orne boo ter , '\ e think.
Oct. 2 . - orne members of the Annual staff visited a convpntion of the Iligh
chool Pre. A~sociation at Fra11klin, today.
Kov. 2.-General a-; t>mhly. I~ven·onp o;ang and yt>lled. .1. Toblesville l!; coming.
We won a. u ual.
1Tov. 3.-.Another pep meeting. Link and )Ir. Phillip gave their ~ame old
peeches.
~ Tov. .-Rev. Del\Iillt>r gave a Yt>ry intert>sting talk on the ~nbject of "Better
Engli h." The Annual ·taff had a meeting.
Nov. 9. '\Ve had an ~\mmalplt•tlge drive thio..; mon1iug-, and although we hoped
to be driving a Pac·kard, \YP find it "·j]} hi' a Ford and a second hand onP
at that.

'1' li E
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'flw l>Pl><ttiug <'lub debates.
Boh Pilkington spiPd a prdt~ \'isitor who paid 110 attention to him .
.... • O\.

10.- P<•ppi<· pep nu <'t ing this tllOI'Ilillg. .\1 r. ( 'aqH'uter gaYP a good speech.
011 to Oar,\, is tit<• "Whc>OI 111ott o tIt is wc•pk mHl llPXt.

Xo\. 16.- Lpm·npd a
old lPader.·.

IH'W

song with

illl

old tune ancl a lie\\' ydl with the• l'ame

'\Vondn of' wond<•t·s, \n' got a11 aftc·rttooll otT .Jfost of th<· tim<' was spc•nt iu
s~'eing tlw t<·atll, Sntith and Phillips of!' til Uary. l_jink took the hacou
\\·itlt him. 'l'lw band play<•d an !'\ Pryt h in g. S\\ <·de \\'Pilt away on ct·nt ehP .
?\ov. 1H. At;) o'c·lo<·k <''<'t'\ho<h· hut a l'c·w ldt for <ian. It rainc·d cats a1Hl
<logs hut ll o hody m inde.d tlJC~ t. W c• \\'Pre ginn a wo;Hler ful rcePption, t IH·
:-.eeuery or :-.otndhi11g clicln 't agl'l'l' with JtS lwc·aus<' the :-,<·ore was f..l- to 0
in faYor of Uary. l•1 iue S<'Ol'e Jor <:ary .
. . •OY. 1!>.

l~Y!'I yone g·ot homp

~ ·ov.

:W.

:\othing happelled: too llluc·h Gary.

X O\ .

:n.

Some thing happened today.

X ov. ~:2.

from (fa J'Y at :~ a.

111.

J ~a con m1s mg.

E, <'l',\'OJH' PXcept thP SPniors !.!.'Ot their picture. taken today.

1\o\. :2-!. - lllr. Thotnp...,oll sang

s!'\

pJ·al sc•lPdio11s whil·h

Kerlin gave a ~hort talk.

(''""'"Y Oll(' <' njoyed .

Hev.

X en . 27.- I>t amati<· ( 'lnh and Hadio ( 'luh had thPir pietun•s taken at llull'ti.
\Ye hop<• thP~ didn't hn·ak the ('clllH'ra as the SPnior-., want a try at it.
XoY. 2!J. \Vp all got our eanls today, not l'\'<'11 an l! eanmake m; unhappy bec·ausc' we ha \'e two day~ off.
J>ec·. -! . .\ l r. Konold gave• a talk 011 "Edneation and the .American citizen."
DP<'. :>. W <' had a program gi \'<'JJ by :-.onw pretty girls this morning. .:\In ic
l'ilh·d t hP air.
I><·<·. 1S. 'I' he· <·ast is lnt:-.y pnt<·t iei11g for .. ( 'ontnu·y Mary."
D<'c. :20. 'l'h<' Glel' Club sang at the Chri.,tian Church.
De<·. 21.- ('las:-. play the best l'Yer. ~\ftPr nm·h work there \\' as a large ati endauce.
1>Pe. :2:2. Off for ( 'hri...,tmas vacation: PVeryone happy .
.Jan. 2, 1!):2:3. - Bac·k to :-.<:hool. \T<•rn Shinn "'a" so -.;leC'py that 'ldwn .:\Ir. Kratli
a.._,kPd hi111 how lllll<:h lllOIH',V he WOUld hct\'l' if flp had absolutely 110dollars
hl' said he would have ~n:3 degrees .
.J<w . 12. S<'Ilior HPe<'ption. The· -!B ·._ "nP <'nviec1 h~· all the other cla smen.
Uood 1ime and good eat. and good . JW<'<'hcs .
•]<lll. 1.). Senior week begun toda;\', all the -!A·" are having a O'OOd time watching til<' rest of n. go to school.
Jau. lG. All tlw Bnglish stucl<•uts e11joyc•<l looking at old-fashionP<l pictures.
,Jan. 17. '\V<• all got our seat changNl torlay .
•Tan. 26. Blue swPatcrs with red E's on them s<•emPcl very popular today . .:\fr.
Konold introdu<:ecl the football boys agai11, as though \Ye could ever forget them.
F<'b. J.. .Aft<'r fiv<• year \Ye defeate<l Tipton. They kno\\· \YC can play basketball at last. '\Vc have a uew ye111Pat1<·r. Paul -T<'nkins. aged four year.·.
I<\• h. 12. Lineoh1 's Birthday.
Feb. 13.- Cleneral as<><'mhly. l\Ir. C'arp('JitPr . .Jlr. Heecl and .Jir. Kono1<1 gave
. pet>dws conterning Parent Tfaeh!'rs · ~\ssociat ion.
(Continued on Page 107)
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Character of Lady MacBeth
(By James 'lattery)
Friends, peep within the "·all::; of Glamis Ca tle' art
Anu ·ee the weepin.,. ho.'te .· shedding tear· from out her heart.
'' Ah the loneliness" .·he mutters, "lt st>ems' twill 1Jt>re be o'er
''But hark there is a knocking of a servant at the uoor."
A letter from her lm banu ·who in battle· ueadly .fray,
A conquering general of the king, a hero of the day.
"What's this l see" she started with terror in her gaze,
"'l'he prophecy of witch' · who are far advaue('d iu age."
'·My husbanu :shall be king, 0 joy of life supreme
"\Vhat could lmore desire than to be a stately <1ueen '? "
lnto her crafty minu there came a perniciom, thot of lore,
Of Duncan anu his childi~h sons all :steeped in blood and gore .
ller lm band ·oon returneu to home and into his listening ear
'he tolu him of a munl.erous plan too cruel Jor one to hear.
That nig·ht the king with all his train unto the castle's gate,
\Vith tately prided ·tep. he walked into a tnlp of hate .
.~.lliu while king Duncan ofly slept an enviou~ "·onum came
And drugged the bowls of pa:-;set of the king's unerring train .
.Macbeth in con cious terror took a dagger Irom the guard
Aud ~o1tly, \\ ith an effort the heart of Duncan IIHllTcu.
'l'he two sons fled in terror unto Great Britain':-; ri11g,
And fortlnYith ~lacbeth at \:one was crowned Scot land's king.
At last her plan i~ ended, ·he' 110\\. the state]~· <1ueen,
Hut ala·, h •r plea. ures are not of life supreme.
Into her morbid mind there comes thot · of what uow are past.
Of what she trieu in vain to lea VC bc.fore the uie wa ca t.
ller uerve collap e, her mind departs, she thinks of mmght sup •rnal,
Until in all despaired remorse she goes to life eternal.

A BOY 'S THANKSGIVING PRAYER.
ln humble gratitude thi~ day, 0 Lord, l heed the proclamation of my Pre ·ident, bow my head and heart, an<l ofl'Pr my thanlu;l,!.'iving unto Thee for all the
gift of life.
1 thank rl'h 'e for the COuntry that protect:-; llle, for the homp that shelters
me, for the parents to whom my existence i~ lllOI'l' th<lll life iL')elf, for the neighborhood in whi ·h l have gro\\ 11, for the ofritl'I's of the la\\' who watch over
me, for the ~chool that enlarge-; me, for the c:hurch that makl'H me truly rich,
and for the unnamed and unseen riehes that 111y lwai·t can not yet understand .
.~.Vl the~e have come because of no act of mine.
:Save me from conceit and pride when I think of those les, .fortunate than
myself. Give me pity, and self-sacrifice for tlH· suffering childhood of the
\Vorld. Enable me to ·ee the boy aml g·irl~ of lands where hunger and suffermg are the daily lot of lads like me. Anu save, 0 God, tlw boyhood of the
world-save it for clean manhood, cau ·e it to reverence womanhood, make it
mighty for righteousness, and . o mal{(' all the nations and my own, glad and
good. Amen.
-By Ilowanl .J. Weddell.
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NOTHING NEW
~Ir. Emig.
Mr. Emig
ried. ''

"Oh. Elmer, hen·..., a firm ad. ·hirt.... " · ithout huttou~.
11ew about that, ,.,P lll'ell \\l'<Hing th<·tn ~in<·<' I got war-

"~othing

++-- ~Ir. ~tnith -"

lf an auto,

i~ a11

~lost

<lllto!

What i-; a Ford!"

•

dPstru<'tiYe pt>rsoll in s{'hool Sara!: Adair\\ a~ sPl'll thi..., mot'lllllg at
teari11g up the front ~tair..., to pull ol f lll'r booh.

---·

~

:1::

\·ern ::-ihillll ( GiYing rt>port on Indians ).· \\hen th<·-- ,lie tllt•y go to the ltappy
hunting OTOHJH.l where tlwy ha\t' till' lle:-.t time of tlwir liYe . . ··
-~· - At Rereptiou. \VPir C. -·· Sweets to the ~"·eet. · ·
Hazel B. -" Thanks, ~lay 1 pass you the nuts?··
~Ir. lla n;h
Ilarlow C.

.

~+--

-

'' So you are goi11o· hark to work iu thP postofl'iee thi~
''Yes. l 'm going hack to tilt• old stan1ping grouud.''

--·

...,llltlltlL'l

!''

''Ilan you inYisible hair nets '! ..
''Yes."
''Let me sec c)lle, please.·'

.i\Ir. - .- · · 1 ~aw you kis..., my daughter. \Yhat are your intention-,!··
"llir'' Blume "Xt•Yer to do it again sir, 1 assm·e .\·ou.

.

- - -++·- - '· \Yhat i.· the spinal rolumu! ..
"Bones running all O\ t•r tht> hod.'·.

__It__.

j.., <'Oll~idt•rpd

Yery

daugprou~."

.:.\Ir. ~1<·. ( I n ~olid 0<"0111. class ) "Ll·t me see. You'll find that in the fir~t
propo:-.iti011.
.John UrinH·s ( \Va\i11g his hand ). 1\o. it ·sin the cue before that.·'

- ---4·- \Vhile Hugh Gn•en wa~ at tht• enrydopt>dia about half a ·let·p,
ger said- "llugh, \Yhat are you looking· for?·'
.. ~loucy." he replied. and ·he

o·ayp

him 1\Yo pcunic ·.

THINGS TO LONG FOR• 'idebm·11s likt• \ 't•rn ~hi m t's.
~mall feet likt· Hoss l.1attb 's.
Bright eyes like Alire ~lay's.
1\ \' Oirc like Hob·· t J'i~kiugton's.
Uentll' \\·ay..., like ~lcn·ion Do,nJ, .
A '"alk like Harold Behymer ·s.
A smile likl' · · llirk ·' Blume\;.
A giit of gab likl' ~I. B. Davi. '.
A 111Hl'<:Pllikt• Christ ina Puller'f...
Dimpl<•s like Fn•d R(•eonl's.

~ I i:->s

:-)toc:kber-
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·h to thank the adverti er , who

co-operated

heartil~·

toward the finaD-

<·ial H1H'Ce s of thiH hook, and who arc
vcr~·

de erving of the thank. of tlw

Htaff, and the patl'onag<' of tlw
of thi. hook.

reader~
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TALE OF A SPHERE.
A preciou . phere comes sailing 011 the winO's of the speedy EA 'T wind
and i · deposited in the :-;mooth hut rapid currput of the ,J liN ' river. A sly
b'L 'HERman :-;natche · the rotund object from the rolling wave' ere ·t and complacently bounce~ it onto the bank of :turdy GRBE~ gra s where it ne ·tles
ectn·ely until tossed into a bottomless basket by a tall poet named VERGIL.
Magically, a it pa e through that ba ket, the sphere becomes luxurious,
ugar cured bacon and is carried hom' by a grntleman known a· PHILLIP.'.

'TIS A SCHOOL DESK.
'Ti a chool desk,
Old, tattered, and worn.
With the varnish rubbed away
And the "·ood splintert'd and torn.
,Here's the initial · made by a knife,
And there'::, the cratch of a pen.
Thi a corner horn away,
There a hole bored in.
\Vho kno-..n, the child that studied here
l\Iay a great artist sometime be,
For by the picture. inscribed here
He ha · practiced, you can ce.
But what can the poor de k say?
It i but a . te}) in the life of man.
Alway. ilent and faithful
Helpiug the be::.t it c·an .

••
HOW TO HELtP AN ANNUAL STAFF GO WRONG.
... ever buy an Annual pledge.
Promi~e to hand in ome material next week ( which IH'Ycr come·).
Promi..,e to write for the mmal, but kindly forg- •t to write the article.
1
1 ever ay a good word for tht' Annual, but alway. again. t it.
X ever hand in any material, but always criticize the work of tho e who do.
Never patronize the adverti:ers, but go to those who do not adverti. e.
And when the book i completNlncYer say anything about the good points
in it, but alway find the bad one .
( Editor'~ Note.-lf you can't. ee the point to this, laugh <myway, breau~e
if you are ever on the Annual staff you will lcam that it j.., trm•, an<l it js said
that "Truth i , tra1w •r than Fictio11."

•
Katherine Pyle-" If you join the Dramatie Club ;vou can make a peech \Yith.
out thinking.''
Lillk .J olms-' 'A football team Jllll'>t haYe supporters.''
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•

D. L. MASSEY
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

I

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
1519 Main Street

Phone 79

..

- - - - - - - - . -------·lliil- .. -~-----~-- ·---·

Dorothy G.-" 'top it."
Fred II. "~top what?"
D. 0.- ". top hurting me."
F. II. · · J h1 t lll,\ dear, 1 'm not pven I war you.·'
D. G.-''That\ ju. tit."
Dale 8.-' ·~hall I put a cellar mHl<>r the house?"
3Ir. Phillip-;-".'ure. It's a modt>rn ho11st> i-;n't it?"

........
~

:\Ii ·s 'ox ·· ·w hat kind of immigratio11 was the Know-nothing party again. t '/ '
Link John-·' Foreign.''
~-···········------------·---~

···---~--··················

For Efficient Service
~ourteon

· rrreatlnent and Delitiou Thing
to Eat a11d lhink, Htop
at the

I

ELWOOD RESTAURANT

f
t

1.51

~Iai11

Stn•ct

rlanling Bldo·.

I

i
'

I
t
t

,.....-------·----------- ----

'
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HERE is it taking you? Do you ever look ahead

-fiv.@, ten, twenty years from now? Will you
be better off financially then than you are today?

The future will be what you make it. Financial independence becomes a reality to those who determine to
achieve it. It does not depend on making money
quickly. Statistics prove that the average man or
woman can become financially independent by a sys·
tematic method of saving.
This bank offers you its help in planning your finan·
cial future. An account in our Interest Department
will prove a simple and convenient method of deposit·
ing money regular! y.
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We Cater to 'l'hos" Who ·want to •'ec the BPst.

BABY GRAND
and

I
II
I

~-----

ALHAMBRA
--------------------------·----------------------·---·-·-·-·-----4•
THE OPERATOR 'S MISTAKE.

Lois 0 'B.-" Ill·llo, I "ant to ordl'l' a box for tomonow."
Enuertaker-''\Vhat f,ize?''
L. 0 'B.-·' There "·ill he ix in the pal'ty. ·'
l~1Hl.
"But they only come in siJPYiP siz('s .. ,
L. O'B.-'lsn't thi· the theatrl'?"
~ndertaaker ·· .1. To, this i · thP uudertak •r. ''

......

:\Ii ('ox-"'I wond<'r why ,John Yatl·s is ah·ent today?''
l'het :\Iatehett('-' ·ne hnrnccl hi hair.··
..........

:\Ir.. Kra tli-' ·.Are you sure you an• true to me?''
:\Ir. K.-· · \Vhy of conr ·p, my dear. why do yon a ·k ·? ''
:\lr-:;. K.-"\Vell then, tl'll me "·ho this \ TiolPt Ray is~ on. peak so much about.''
~---------------------------------------------------·······~

S.D. MILLSI)Al GH CO.
TAILORING
FOR YOUNG MEN

I

~--------------------- --------------- - -------------·····

80

'filE

'RESCEXT,

l~J20
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CHESCE~T,

l!J~J

1
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•

Exclusive Men's Wear
The COHN CO.
1516 ~lain ~ t.

I____ ------------------------------·------

.,

' ..

-- ------·- .. -- ..... -------------'JOHN G. LEWIS
104

~ ~onth

.Aucler. 011

~

1

...·-- ~ ------- .

tl'Pet

Shoes of Quality, Style,
Fit ar1d Price

.._.

__ ·--------- ----·-·-----·

Yon1· lnspPdion Is ~ 0li ·ited.
1

---------- -. . . . . -- -... "

----·

---

JUST A BUMP.
rrime-Mter a now.
Placp On a t reet car rail.
Cause-Y\'"alkillg rail with hands in pockets, stariwr at th<· healll iftd , ccncry
and laud cape.
Ht>. ult-D(nn1fall of a big man. H.. L. F .
~Ir.

••
••
ah'iolute

Kratli-"What is radiant hcat7"
Ft·ed IIartiug-"IIeat from radiator."
.Jlr. Kratli-'' I{' your funds
have?''
Vern hinn-' '273 Dollars.''

"\H'l'<'

Z<'l'O

how mn<'l. nJOue,\· woul<l

:''OH

·--------------------- -------------------~--------·······~

Best In Its History
T lH· E. II.

. AthlPtes.
"Best in mn· IIistm·~·"-On1· l hngs and \\,.all Paper.
"Conw on, Let's ( 1o" to

0 . D. HINSHAW'S
~--·------·------------------------------ -----------------

TilE CRBSCBN'f,

192J

·-·-········-···-----·-··-···--------· ··-···-····-~-----~1

See Our Line of Spring
and Sun1mer Dresses
\Y <' a1·e alwayH Hhowiug- Honlcth ill g nrw.

van Raalte (-Hove-Silk

e llden YCcU' and Ho

lCl'Y.

Elwood Cloak and Suit Store
E L\YOOD, l NDI.A...TA

·······---------~
Frc hie-"l 'vc got a plinter in lll)' finger?''
Prof.-'· Jken cratching your lh'<l<l?"
..........

~Ir. Phillips .. I want all the team to k<'<'P in training dm·in~ the holidays."
Panl Pu oh-' ·I can't, I'm goiug to \ Vind I'all."

........
~ign on A. R. I . boal'd · · Lo~t, Gateway to \'irgil. ''
Fr<' ·hie Girl-" Oh, I "·ish I could find it, 1 think :Edwar<l is .inst wonderful.''

Kratli-"\Vhat is a :30 C:\I. Rule?''
\ Vayne F.-" A yard "tick 30 (_':\1. long."

·----··········-------------------------------------------~

I

There's An

'C~ide

for Your Car

Storage Battery Hospital
E. H . BONHAM, Mgr.
Moonshine High Test
Fisk Tires a nd Tube~
and
Mobiloils, Greases,
Service Gasoline.
Phone 171.
Auto Supplies.
410-412 South Anderson Street.

--------------

~--------.....

- - -...

I
I
!

- ---------·

THE CRE

'ENT,

1U2J

~···----··············------------

l•

The CROUSE
... A DRUG STORE ...
ELWOOD, IND.

JESS H. CROUSE

·-----····-······-------------------------------------------~

:u r. Shaw-" Give some quotation'> in Ila mlct."
\'on E.-''\Vhat's tlH· matter nol'l·, h:J'"<' yon forgotten

me. ~ ·

........
~lr. ~IeC'leary-"What is 63-7?"
Alt>x. B.-'' A fraction."

Hick B.-'' I lward that ('het was c·a mw<l from the ·quad last ni()'ht."
Shi nnie-'' \Vhy so?''
Ilic·k- ' ' H e wa" told to tackh• 1he du1111ll~· aud IH· tackled the tntilH'l'.''

--···--

Freshic-'' 'l'herc \; OIIly one thing 1 hate about going to :-.ehool. ·'
'oph.-""\\.,.hat's that?"
]:' reshie-'' Stoppin()' when I Q.'l't th<'l'l'. ·'
~y---·-·-·-·-·-·----~------------------------------------------····----~

If There is a Notable Difference

i

It Must Have Been Tailored by

The UNITED WOOLEN CO.
~--···---··------------------- .-----------------------· ·----~

TilE
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CENT,
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~-···············-----·······-------·····-··· · ····------·-- ~

H. E. CURTIS
Barber Shop and Barber
Supply House
.A (;mupletP Line of ( 'olgatc'' \>ap ,
PPrfmu<'s a11d 'roilet ".,.at '1'.

--------.. --... -----... --. ---.·.. -----....... --------...... ..
------------- ... ------ ....

... -

~----------

SHERIDAN C LYDE & SON
REAL E TATE, IX r""HAXCE.
Uronnd :Floor Offi<'<'.
1522 8onth A
}Jwood, Judiaua .
.AI1 E'PY FIHH'r.

treet.

~-------------------------------········-···
Yirgil .- "I told lwr I'd die if he rcfu. ed me, and ho" etl her a dime I'd
saved for carbolic acid.
---''And what did he do1"
Yirgil-" Do? 'he jollied me along 'till I blowe<.l my dime for '' 'oke " and
then refu ed me.''

·················-----------------------·················--1

F'. C. t\LDENDORF
Grocerie

& Meat

·--------------------·-------------------·-----------~~

···············-····

····-----------~

Ollie's Filling Station

I

208 \mth 16th tr<'ct.

OLLIE

LAC<iiiLI~,

P1·op.

Long\vPar 'rirt>: and Tnhe:.
Ga. oline, Oil and A<'ee. :orie .

·---·-··-·-·-·-·-·-·--·-·-·-----------------·----------------···-·········

f'

'I' II g

C R E H ( ' E :'\' T ,

1

!)

~.)

2 .3

- · ----··--·
-~----·
- - - -- •·- - - - - - - • • • - • • - - . - - . - - . - - - - - •<if

EASTMAN KODAKS

- - -- - - - - ·- ---- --

and KODAK SUPPLIES

KUTE & CONNOR
DRUGGISTS

I

----------·----·--··-··-·-

.. -----~·----------

.

__..._-

r--------w~ A. LEWIS& SON
Dc>alers in

J

High Grade Coal and
Building Material ....
Phoue

~9 .

-1:0:~

8onth AndPr on treet
1

"··-·-·--

..--- .. -- ....... ---·- - - - - .. -... --- ........... ..,

For Insurance Service
... SEE ...

F. E. DeHORITY & Son
116

T

01-th Ander on t.

--------·--··--··-·--·.------·------------------ ... -- __....

~·--

'l'HE CRE' 'E TT,

U

I
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Butter-J(rust
BRE.A.J)
11

/t's Made With Milk '>

«

I
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·.·
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::::

There is No-"Just as Good"

«

Don't ~w<·Ppt ~nh~titnt<·:-;-l>ou 't lmy otlw1· hn·ad
that i. "nl'l'""''d to lw .i '"t "" u;oocla,..

t
::::

::::

Butter Krust
J)ou 't think that a hiu, loaf at a low pri<·<· lll<'Hll~
a n·al ~aying. l'"::-;<'

·:·:
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~

Butter Krust Bread
TlH·

E<"mllllll.'

Loaf .

Bntt<·r K1·n....,t :--ale~ an· two alHl ou<·-half tinl<.'):ooo. a~
mn<· h a:-; that of an:- otlwl·ln'<'cHl-alwa:-:-: <·all for it.

Home Bakery
Phmw 220 .
~

~

~

~
~

~
~

~
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192J

-.-- ... -..._----- .. ---- ------------Classy Footwear

._....

___

87

......

Always the IH'W<'st ~t.,·l<'s, Quality the vPry he ·t.
If yon want tlH' IH•st looki11g fpet, hav<' tlH'lll fitted

I

I

hy

F~[~[~<;~TY
·········-------·

~--~----···----------

.:\liss ('ox "What was the cotton gi11? I~xplain its eff<'C'ts on C'otton raising."
Pearle L.-·' CottoD gin was first mad(' by ·w hitney. He made it from cotton
<UH1 hy driDking it, tbe negro<>s ronld pirk more cotto1J, tim. their masters
(•onld plant mort> rotton and make more mouey.''
..... ..,

'' \Vhy fat men are bad," as pxpJained hy Eugene
··Th(•y'n· too fat to nm away from t<'mptation."

llin~haw.

..........

:\Ir. Kratli-" Is that question hothering you?''
.:\far.' B. Davis-·· ... To, hut the HllS\H'l' i~?''
..........

.:\ll·. Kratli " Wh('I'P i~ Hay ll<'lms?' '
.J op \VaymirP "lie got nHil'l'ied."
.:\Ir. Kratli-' ·r wOIH1er "·hrre Pearl(• and Engen(• are?··

~-----------------···------------------------------------------------~~

i Lycas Tasty Confections
and

Pure Home Made
Ice Creams
GUST L YCAS & CO.
f

~---------------------------------- ------------------------~

'1' 11 E

l' H E

~

C I·:

~

T .

1 !J :!

;~

~--····-··-- - --------------------- -----------------------------~

All Eyes Are on The
New Models
Notice our windows the next time you pass by. You'll
know what is what in new styles, new
colors and shoe values.

A. ]. HILEMAN

I........... ---------- ·-------

'

SHOES OF COURSE

-----------~

UNNECESSARY.
:JI n,. '\Yaymin· "\Yash your hand .... hdorp ~·cnt g-o to sC'hool ,J HllH' ..... "
,Jim-'· \Vhat ':-, the ust>, I'm not OIH' of thosr pupils who are ahntys rai:-.ing·
them.''

--··--

Prof.-"T<>ll mr ,Jolnmy, how would ~·011 punet11ate this senten~e, 'The "ind
bh·w a t('ll dollar hill around tlH• eo1·m•r.' ''
Johnny "I "ould makl' a d<vh aftPJ' tht> hill."

...

__ __

Lueille G.-"\V.hat sort of hathino· t'Cl]> do you think would go "·rll with thi . .
. nit?''
Hick B.-'' Oh, just go harehPadt>ll. · ·

:,. ···------------------------------ ~- -- ---------------------~I

i
i

t

Mrs. Shoemaker

I
I•
Ii
I

Insurance and Real Estate
0Y<'l' Cit iz.('ll::-; Stat<' Bank. H ()(nll 4 .

.

;
t

'

~--------------------------------- ------------------------~

'1' II E C R E •' C E N 'f ,

1 U ~ :l

b!l

-- ------------- --------------- . ---- .. -.-- .. -.

NEED
FOR YOUR

CHOOL NEED
....__·-·-·-·-·-------- ---------- ------------ ... -... -..
:\Ir. Shaw '· \Vh at "
the first c•oJn P<l v writ 1en ? "
Earl ·wimer-" Halph \ Hoasted Oy~tc·r.·.,
__ ....___
a~

Bob Ash- " Is it po~~ible to love t "·o gi l'ls at ont<'?"
\Yeir U.-(\Yisdy). ":\ot if the~· kno"· it."

Bobby (At 2 a. m. )-' ·:\lama, I just can't go back to sh·ep, " ·on't you tell me
a fairy :tory?"
~Irs. Ilar~h-' · :\pver miml, son, papa ''"ill he home in an hour or ~o and h •
will tell us both one.''

.,---·---·--·-·------·---------------·------------------- --··---------~

The Gift of Gifts
Is an article of good jp"·elry. 1t
la"h fon•,·c•r and j..., a pprpetnal
n•minder of tlH• giver. A bar pin,
a ring, a pair of ear-ring~. a braceld, a La \ rallic•n• sekcted hPt'P "·ill
IH'O\'l' b~- its lwaut.'· att<l qualit v
that it " ·i ll inc1Ped he a jo~· forevn. And our prict>~ will pt·ove 110
ban·ipr to youe field of ehoiee.
IVAN C. DUNLAP & CO.

The Hall-Mark Store.
Gifts That Last.
~----------------------

----.--------------··--·
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The l>('st that

111011<'.'.

<·ail lmy.

Western Electric Appliances
Eclisml

~ I azda

Lmups.

l ..... H. L. Ntm·agp Battc'l'ics.

('all l '" for IIonR<' " ' iriug o1·, <'J"Yi<-<··

·.·.

i!:l

~
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•

All Kinds of lnsurar1ce
]. G. FIELD
Hoom :~. ( 1 itiz<·lh NtntP Ball k Blclg.

I

~------------------------------------·----------·········--4
lie ''\Ve <·HBH' home fro111 Oary on the c·rap shoo1er . . spe<.:ial.''
~Itt•
"What is that?"
111' -'''l'hP /-11."

--··--

Kind old gpntlPilHIIl-' ·Don't you I('('] 1·old ~otmy? · ·
.\I'IPy n.-011. ))() Sll'. ,'ellillg papPI' .... k(•( P" up till' c·il'<.:lliation.''

..------------------·---·------ __
..._,..

·------------~

French Steam Dye Works
Cleaning, Pressing
and Repairing.

____ ___
14-HJ

._

<iEO. I>. HOLTO~. Prop.

~onth ~\ ~tn•pt
.

Pholi<' ()20

---------·--- ---- ----·--------

b ..\lad<· l'p ton NtmHlanl Qunlity.
Xot l>owll to a Pric·<'.
FEI>ElL\L B ..\rEHY

. ---------··-· --------------------------·--------4
-~-~-------------------·------------------

·- --.,

Your Neighbors Trade at

Central Hardware Store
Why Don't You?
~-------------·

-------------~--------------------------···

THE CRESCENT,

1923

TilE

CHE.'CE~T,

1923

·····--------------------------···---------~-----·--········

This company's prosperity is measured
by the con1pleteness of your satisfac-tion of service.

Indiana General Service

Co.
--·

·····------~-·
•··------~·---------------·-------Lillian King to :\1 i~s Erwi11- " Ila ve you ever taken lllentholatum? ·'
llliss EnYin- " lllentholatnm? ·'
Lillia11- "Ye-;, m.v fathPr want-; a problPm \YOrked in :\Ientholatum."
~li!-;s Erwin
"Oh, ym1 Jll<'Hll "Jl Pnsuration."
l~Iis-; Cox- "\Vhat is a eonservati\'!' man?"
Ralph D. ''..A man savPd for future usr.''
llazpl Brown ''\Vhat doPs y011r bahy brother \Yeigh?''
Eugene 11.- ' That dq1end
Pop ~ays hP \reighs about 100 lb. at two o'clock
in the morning.''

- -++- l~Iiss Cox
"\Vhat is a Bird!··
Goldie H. "~\nything that has fpathers on it.''

r--------------------~---··-------·

I

Not All Coal May Be

Shovelled
in your good clothe: \Yithout fear
of soiling tlwm. You can do it
\\' ith our eoal though, heeau c it
i . . all thoroughly screened and free

1

t

from dn t. Besit1es it i. all real
<·oal. \YP also maintain ihat it
wi 11 n•du<'t' ) ' Ollr coal hills. \\T e
an• J'<'cHly with t lw prpof if yon
CIJ'(' n•ad~· tO l'CCl'iYC it.

I
II

Heffr1er Lumber & Coal Co.
C. L. Bruce, Prop. Phone 100

...-~----

1E31 South B St., Elwood, Ind.

...

·- -- ---------------·- .. --- .... -

'1' li E

<._'

H E ::.;
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~--------------------------------------·-------------------~

"'l'lwt little pai11 aromHl
1 Ill' de wtol'.
"Yc·~

-hnt

n:. .d~<·d

.'·ou ~111'1'
tll<·pnti<•JJt.
HI'<'

.''cl\ll'

lH·art wi11 go awn.'··

\\' fl ll•t lH· t!;Oillg

H\\<1.\

~aiel

with it('

T here You Are
ol' a pool' qnnlit_,. :-..noll got·~ awn_,•• aud ~~~ <lot'~
the• c·n:-~tmJH'I', lH· 1H'\'C'1' c·oiuc·...; hac·k. EY<'l',\ tiHH' \\'<' :-~<'11
.'·on a :-~nit o1· all,\ f'ni'1Ji:-~lling:-~ w<· know tlmt wht'll .' 1>U an·
walkillt!; ont tlw clcHJI' with·' on!' pllrc·ha~c· llll<lt'J' .'·our ann,
thnt ,·on will lH· \\'atking hac·k agai11 :-~mtH' cla,·- th<' cla,•
,\"Oll l.l<'('cl :o-:0111 <'f h j ll !-!, (' }:..;~• l 11 0111' Jj l]('.
.
•
Tlu·

:-~till!..!.

CAVAN &'- GINN
The Hou c ot Quality
~------------------------------------------------------··---~

-··--

BennPtt Lamh ( lu English elass \ . ":--;hakPt's \\"l' J'c• }H'opll' who :-.hook 1lu•it·
ehildn•JI wh1•n t ht',\ 1 a 11 ill'I'Oss t hl'ir gardPns. '·
- sl'l' tl'h ,,·itlthl'ld l'ront thl' ( 't'I'SI'I'tJt, o..,o ht>t'f'
\YI· think that then· should IH• no
goe . . •\ t th1• last JIICIIIIPIIt hl'fot'(' t!J1• staff \\" HS shot, ('hP:-.11'1' \\as lJ1•anJ
to whisper in trag~t· \' Oil'l' . . . Fl'nton l 'tn ntitwd .Jl~ ,·anit~ I'H ('is gotH'.
giYe llll' your vowder puff.··
·· Oh, that's all right ('hPsll•J'. You ' r1 suppos<•d to 11-aYP 1'\'I'I'Ytlting off \\"hl'll
yon ha,·e your pidnn· takPJL' ·

- -++- -

lll'l'lllaJJ ..\ntl1·-· ~\ llindoo is

<lll

--··---

auintal that lin·s in _\l'ri<·<t. ''

Paul ()shorn at Hadio ... \ 11 I <·an g1•t now is lowa .. ,
::\1'\\' Fr1•sltiP Jtll'lltlH•t·- "(iood goslt, wl1:1t all do .nnt wattt ...

·-------~~~: ~h:~~:~~:-------1
I

I•
I
I
l
I

"One> tri<li 1nakc·:-: tlH'lll .'·o111· fl'iencl fol' 111'<·."
~ l annfnc · tnn·cl h.'·

INDIANAPOLIS CANDY CO.
Iwlianapoli:-:. I ud.

~--------------------- --------------------------------------~
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Lumber Co.
1911 So. B Street
T elephonc 132
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-·

Complin1ents
The Club Cigar Store
•
~~-----···--·····------ -- ------------------------······---4
~lis.·

StoddH'l'g't'l' to Jim Brn<'l', "Ito Ita .... g;onr to slPPp in ...\. H. 2
had better wake up, that tlPc.;k i;; not Yalspared."

--··--

'

.. ,JatnPs, )'on

DISASTROUS DILEMMA OF DIRE DRAMAS.
If ' '~lary ,Janp\., Pa" paid
.. ~I art ha hy th<· Day" for tPlling·
"~ 'othing l ~ut the 'l'l'uth" to thP
''District Attornpy'' \\'Ottl<l
''Contrary l\l ary" st<•p out in
''Green 'toekings·· "·ith
''Pan on a SumnH·t·, Dct,Y" to "<'e
.. J>add,\· Loug LPg-..., ..

- T.J.F.

·········---------------------------···-------------~-------------~

I ELWOOD BOTTLING WORKS
Sterilized
Bottles

High
Grade
Be v erages

Absolutely
Pure
Water

All Flavors
True Fruits

SANITA·riON AND PURlTY FIRST
PHILL HAl\iM, Prop.

·--- ........ ---- ... -.. ----------.-------------- ----·•
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To The Graduates--
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Smartlwss in looks, thoroughiH'ss aiH1model'll design in a low priced
ear wer(' 1.mhear<l of until the !Star was er<•atNl by \V. C. Durant,
the pioJH'er builder of automobile'> and i<l<'lltifiPd with thP introduction aucl sn<·ress of the Cadill<H', Bni(•k, Oakland, Oldsmohil<', Chevrolet a11d ))uraut Cars.

I

l

FAUST-MAHONEY CO.
Star-Durant Motor Cars.

I

Elwood, Indiana.

·----'

······----············~-~~-------------------------

Our idea of a !!OOd husiJH's. man is 011(' "'ho ean buy goo<ls Jrom a , '•otchmau
and sell them to a ,Jpw-at a profit.

'ryp(•writer snpplit>s
flower ..

<'andy, gulll, eo1npaet, lip-sti<·k, P,VPbrow pencil

and

A certain young fisher named Fish<·r
Fished for fish from t h <' eel gc of a fis:-.nrc
But the fish with a arin
Pulled the young fi'>lH'r in
.:\ow, they're fishing· th1· fissun• for Fislll'r .

••
:\lr. Smith- · 'Phew, hut it\ mw.;ty in tlw offiel', must h<' thP jokes the annual
staff HI'<' working 011. ''

----------------------·--------------------------Fruits, VegetabiPs and Candies

--------~

MANGHELLI BROS.
TilE IIOLTHE OF

(~C .ALIT

T

------·---. ----------

-----------~
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HAPPINESS
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In Old A ge
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"1f :nmth hnt klle\Y what ag-<· would ('I'll\'('
.1\ l all,\' a }><'llllY ;·onth wonl<l saY<'. "-IlolnH·s.

I· .
)

~

-~.:.:.

:·:·

f

====

rf
f

: ~:

\\'hen life 'H <'Yening- Hhadow.- ar<' g-ath<'ring- it IH
pl<•af-;mlt to hr f-;lllT<nlllclPcl 1>.'· all tlw <·mnl'o1·+.· nwl
c·oHV<'lli<'IH·<•s that 111011<'.'' affonls.

f

A ha11k a<·<·onllt,

:·:·
::::
::::

with l'<'g-nlar d< p(l:-;it:-;
illYt'StllH'l Ji ...:, will ill:-. 111'(•

llOll l'ish<'cl

allcl Sll}>}>lPlllCllt<'<l lJ,'· \\'lS('

~!ij

!l!l

Pm· ]><'H<·<' ol' utincl and lif'<•loug- sati~fcu·tion,

I kpo ·it iu
.·.·

;

.!!!

The Elwood Trust Co.

..
j:~:

1:512 Nonth A Ntn·<'t

!111
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I

''Th<' Bauk That's at Yonl'

~<'lTi<·<·"
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R. & S. CLOTHES SHOP

I
I

Clothing, Hats and Furnishing for
Men and Boys
vV. U.

E. F. Sehultz

Hc<:ol'<l~

I
··--------~

--- --------------- ---------------------·---·-·....
······--- ..
--- -·- ---

~-----------

BAUM-LEACH AUTO CO.
Hb YHOLET l>E . .\Ll·:H~, rl IHE
.AJ CE~~ '0 H1 ES.
1.3:n ~lain jt.

1

j

A:XD

1

·-······-----------···---------------------········-········
WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IFViola i')kinuer missPd a ba ·ketball game?
Verle amuel was part cd from Yiolet 1
Chct I ~a:xter boug·ht an.v more HWeatcrs 1
)lona ~laine got an 1rry?
Ester Flautlers ~toppPd talkincr in elass?
Dick Broatlbl'llt got auy taller?
Fat Moyer would fall'?
~Iary Yoh<: didn't dye ]1er hair 9
Bob Pugh ran out of ga oliuc?
Behymer got any more freckle. ?
Vera Thatcher forgot to put her eye bro·w on?
l\largaret Smith took vocal k son'>'?
Mary Padfield forgot her lip '>tick?
~larie . 'tarr would work?
C'harlPs StoolmillPr <li<lu 't 1-1how his t<'eth?
i')wePd Swanfdt stopp<'d pra<·ticing ~ t•lls in ela::-.::,?
,J <'<lll Frazier would frown?
If the new. rpport<'r "·a~n 't a new'> reporter 1
And, Carl \Vining. didn't walk bow-lPgged ~

________ ..,

C,HULL
FOR

-------------

PHOTOS

-~---·-------

---- .... ------ ......
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IF!
You Want, What You Want
When You Want It ...... .
In High-Grade Ready-to-Wear and Millinery for
Women and Misses

WE HAVE IT
An Up-to-Date Stock of Clothing and Furnishings
for Men and Young Men.
We Invite the Most Rigid Comparison, Both
as to Price and to Quality.

The SANDOW, PUSHIN CO.
I

'·········------------~---------------------------------·
.:'IIi!-;

"\\'ho was th<' ('OllllliHJHII'I' or th<· Hl'itish
illO' this pet·ic><l in the Hc\'olutionary wat'? '·
Bob Pilkington- (.Ju:-;t m :lking 11p ) "Ilo"· ?"
.:\I iss Cox- ·· 'orrect.' ·
C'O:\

I'OI'('(' S

in XI'\\- Yol'k dut'-

A doctor must Ita vc pati<'lltt'.
A dentist must haYe pull,
A hanker must haYe intt>rest,
A saloon keepPr must han· :-.pil'its,

A real estate man mu:-;t han' lots,
A prea<•her mn"t know hm,· to tic knotf.i,
An actor JIHlHl have wits,
A tailor mu:-,t haYe fit:-.,
A philo:ophel' must ]mow 1ift',
Bnt in this world of sol'l·ow HJHl stt·ife,
..\man should know lwttPJ' than to talk haek to his "-ife.

...

-... -...... . ----------

----------------------~

\rnEx YOLT \\".AXT <;oon IL\Hl>\YAHE
~I EHCIIAXI>INE 00 rro

A. M. MOOR,E, Hardware Store
142-l :\faiu.

I

I

I

·-------··--- ------------------------------------..a

TilE <'I~ ~'-I<'E:\T,
~-----------

•I

l ~ J~:~

------------ ----------··-·-·--·----1'1

I
I

••
I
•I
I
•I
~

0
0

Detroit

•Ie

(tJ) !I L

I

•

Vapor

~7/@W&

••
I•
••
•

SILAS PARKER

••

Alwa,n-; has haru;aius iu Stoves, Linoh_·lnll
au(l Ful'llitni·c.

l•
I
I•
I
I
I

PIIOXE Jo.-o.

I

~------~-------------~------

-------····-

}Jr. Shaw "What do you think ahout
Pur t>?''
Orlo Shaw ··Sounds 11atnral. ''

--~----········--·

'hau<·Prs pot•m ahout the "Empty

}liss Cox "\Vhat i a fee?'"
Holwrt Ash-'· Payment for sonwthing that bP11efih yourself, 'inch ac:; a dog

tax.''

Dutch vVolf ancl ('h rist ina Fullpt· \\'t't't' in the q t'<·t·k 's a11<l Duteh yt>llcd up allll
said .. Bring ha<·k a glass of watPr S. 0 . .'. ·' and Christina said- " Oh,
1 Itt'\'<' t' knt·w you took ( 'h Pill is try.''
~----------------------------------------------

----..

Elwood Coal & Fuel Co.
Dealers in High Grade Coals
Blue ,Star Semi-Anthracite, Lump and Egg; Panther
Pocahontas; Beaver Fork; West Virginia;
Kentucky; Coke and Anthracite,
All Sizes.
Phone 43.
North C and 14th Sts.

1
t

I

.., ___ . ··-------------------------------~
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t

:

Com pl int('llt~

Colonial Store Co.
~I.

.JI aiu(':-;,

I
t
t

103 Routh . ..\IHh·I·son Street.

..JI 1'. Y.

I
t

~I anag·Pr.

I

~·-·-·-·-·------------------~·--·--------~-----------~----·-·-·-·-------·--------~--------------·--~4

..Jir. liar h -('l'!'aC'h ing Latin Yt>l'h st('lll.., .
stronger on your stems.··

.. IIene~, you lwttt•r !.!;et a lit t ~P

--··--

..Jii. s Cox-·· Of "·hat doe..., our national tlt•ft>lhl' con. ist?"
llaroltl N.-· ·~tanding army an(l floating mtv~·. ''

- -++- ~11'.

Kratli-"\Vhat is g'l'l'Hte t latitude pos...,ihh• !"
Fred II.-·' One mile.'·

--··--

..Jir. ::-imith-' · En1 ythiug I tell that hoy goe · in ont' t•ar and out the otht>r.''
.:\lr. Ilar:h- ' ·You're wrong, 'iOuncl cannot cross a Yacuunl. ''
~~-~--··········-------------------------.

··-··········--·

You \XI ant The Best To Eat
Tlw IIou~e of SerYite and Qnalit;?.
TlH'l'(' lR Xo BPttc·r Plate• rrhan the

KRAMER HOTEL CAFETERIA
EL\YOOD, lXD.
~~ HH. :\IARY I. \\'"IXX iu Charge.

·-·------

--------------------------------------.-.--------4

'filE CRESC'EKT,

103

l!J:.!J

..--------------------------------------

----.....--~

•

Manhattan Shine Parlor
FOH A HE..\L HIIIXE.

<

IOAHN, TOB.ACCO, HIIIXE NCPPLIEN

-----·-- ------------------------------- .... -..I
.. ·-·-·-·--·-·-·----·-·-·-··-··-----------__,.....,.__ --------------- .. -.,..,
•
..

~

•

I
•tt

ELMER SIDWELL
Reliable Jewekr and Optometrist

........

-~-

___________

I•
I

__...

_,

-------~---------

- - - - - - - • • - • • • • • - -"t

J. T. ROYSE
1411-1:1-L)

i
I

l

~Iai11

Ntn•d.

Tlu· pnhlic is inYit eel to call and inspe<·t
our fine liue of

Furniture and Rugs
J. T. ROYSE

l

-----·---------- ------------ .... I
--~
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J. Lewis Small
~[au n l'adnl'<'l'

Fabric Gloves and
Mill Supplies

•···-----

-------------- ~

I

··-----~--~~----~~---------~

i\lr. Shaw "C'ht>~tl't', explain th<• meaning of the prov<•t·h, 'A uod is as good
as a wink to a hlind horsl'.' "
Chester l\1. ( Aft<•r a JHllls<' ) . .. A slig-ht inclination of thP <'ranium is as a<le<!ltat<' as a spasmodic lllO\'<'IlH'nt or the optic•s toward an <'<lltilH' quadnqwd
deYoi<l of its Yisionary c·apacity. ·'

.Jlr. Kratli

"By ac·c•tJIHt<· l'XJH'l'illH'llt we have• come to th<• <'OlH:lusion that

heat Pxpands a substance, 'vhil<• c·old contracts it. In oth<>r words, lH·at
makt>s a suhstallC<' lollgPr; cold makP:s it shorter. X ow "·ho will gin• lll P
a dl'finite example of thi·?' '

Earl W.- " In summer it is hot, and the days arc longc•r.
is cohl, the days are shorter. ''

In ''"illtl'l' when it

~---------··---------------------------------··------------~

]AS. W. HARRIS
Clothing, Hats and Furnishings
for
::\I EX, YO l ...XU

~I

EX and CIIILl>R EN

HHarr PHICE .

.. --- .. ·-------- ------"- -- -· ..... ·------. -·

---·.
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CALENDAR
( <'ontinu<'d ft·otn Pag<' ()!J)

Ft'l.>. 1.). It S<'<'llls so lo11esom<' with 111<> hask<'ihall hoys away at ( 'iueinmtti, 0.
Feb. 1H. \Ve hd ( 'iuC'inuati is surprised; \\'(' have won every o·atll<' today.
J'~eh. ] !J. Ev<'ryoiH' <'. ·cited, hut just k<'<'J> <·ool, Link has his rabbit foot.
FPh. 20. Oh, boy, this is a glorious day; tht> team ('Hlll(' honw at noon. 'l'hc)
brought hack Pnr;ything th<·y "'<•rp giving away. Silver eup, liH•dals all'
enryt h in g.
1

1 '<'h. 21. \V<• tried to o..;how 111<' team how glad"<' an• to han tll<·m home again .
.\lr. Phillips told all about Ow games. Eastie said thPy brought home
thp whole hog this time, even it hind legs. Ed Griffin almost did th e
W<'<'p act, hut not <1uite, it's too had because 'Y<' know he would have done
it fine.
Fe h. 22. Washingto11 's birthday. A pt'OO'ram was O'iveu which wa, fine, but
not long· <'llough. Tlw Dramati<· Club JH'<'srnt<'<l' "Da<ldy Long Legs." A
wondprful play, only Daddy\ l<•gs \\'('}'(' not as long as you "oul<l <'XIH'<'t.
F<>h. 2:~ . .\l iss ('ox had all awful titne kePping EvPrPtt Vi<'lds awake in history dass, wondet· whv? Luci lle Cirt'enwHlt ('ame back to . chool a dav
ah<;ad of tim<'. She nn~st havp bee11 afraid she would mis-. omething.
•
Peb. 2 ' .- Ander. on . tu<lents wel'<' over thi:-; morning to get the friendly feeling across. How much tlwy love us! We will ~ee how much they love us
at th<> tom·11ey .
.:\lar<'11 ;~ and -!. 'rounte~· at AndPrso11. AndPrson low<l W:l. -!1-10 .
.\Iat·<·h !J. .\lis~ C0x told .:\Iargarite all(] Bob that if they wishetl to flirt all
through history class it '"as all right, but th<•y loH·w what they would get
on their card . 'he won .
.\lcn·('h ~ ' . 'l'ht• II. S. Baud gave a fr< '<' conct>l't in the auditorium this morning.
:\larch 2~)-:30 .-Spring vacation. All wonies cease 1mtil April 2 .
•\ p1·j} J . -April l<~ool.
April 2. Holl<•r skati11g has lweontP a IH'" fad for tlH• y<nwg pPoplP of Blwood.
April :3.- Band concert. 'l'ht> program was \'Pry good.
April .).- ThP boy;; "l'llt out for tnH·k today .
.April 6. Track llH'Pt at Indianapolis today. Dt>ha 1in()' 'In b goes to Kokomo
to debate tonight.
April 1:3. <'anls! 'l'oday is Frida~·, J:3!
April H. 'l'rack lll<'d at Fairmount. Half a point! '.\ lf a point!
April 16. NOIIH' sePlll happy, SOllH' sad, a'\ thi-.; is thP hep;imliltg of the }a. t lap
for some of u .
.April ~0. Track lll<'t'i with Audt•rsOJI.
:\l ay -!.- Hep01·ts an• out for thos(' " ·ho are railing, for thp Jir-,t titre<' weeks.
Only two " "t><'ks until Senior ·week.
:\l ay -!.- :\l ay }\•stival.
:\l ay 1-!. Nectional t ra('k lllPPt.
::\l ay 1 ' . HccPption.
::\lay 20. Baccalaureate.
::\l ay 21.- Nenior Wt>ek.
:\l ay 2-!. ( 'ommencemeut. Dr. Grose
l\I ay 2;).- Ilappy day. School is out.

lOs
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"Oh Jimmy- your boo/.·
is just splendid!"

Will your Classmates say
your Annual is splendid?
Getting out an Annual is a big job-but one you'll
enjoy too. If your book is a good one you'll win
sudden popularity and the compliments of every
one. You can afford to put your best efforts into
the work you have been chosen to do.
But you don't need to do it all alone. Here's help
for you. The Service Department of the Indianapolis Engraving & Electrotyping Company will
help you get out a better book and solve your hardest problems. Ask for more information.

Write/or thi< /ru
boolt- 11 r;:1/l help
-you!

INDIANAPOLIS ENGRAVING &
ELECTROTYPING COMPANY
Annual Engravin gs

222 EAST OHIO STREET,

Commencement Invitations

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA
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Tnlvel throng·h Tnrk<·y, ( hiua, ,J apm1, nmkc J1·eland, ~·kotlalHl, ltal.\· mHl I n<lia, visit Hns-.;ia, st11<ly
: :: :
Eu o·lcu lcl aucl ~('(' .Fnlll<'(' o·o to (; ('l'llHUl \. Ol' 0'0
wh~1·c :·on will, then <·m'll~ had-\: mul taio\:'<' a tiip
{
frmn tlH· A tlanti<· to tlH· P<u·i l'i<·, t'rmn Cmwcla to
::::
the Hio U nuHl<', trav<·l tht·ough tlH· C uit<·<l State ·
~~~~
aiHl s<'<' its shops, ~ton·s, houH'S, tlw fanns, f a e t o r - ;:_.: :; ·.:
ies, mHl Illill<'S, mHl :·on will cl<·<·i<l<> that :·on have
lH'<'ll hlPsS<'<l with 11101'<' opporinuiii<•s for <·mnfol't
~~~~
a11cl 11101'<' aclnuttcu.~·<'"" fo1· a<lvmH·<·nwnt than yon
f
th i 11 k.
~~~~
~

Tra\'<'l t<'<Wlw:-; Oll<' to appl'<'<·iat<· .AuH·ri<·a, all(l to
lnvP m1r 's ow11 <·onntr:· is a lilwnll <·chwatinn.

Cit~· or m~·

hirth,

'~"~'~:~~:.~·~ ~·~<~

n~l~·,

~\ j
}

~

~

;,tifnl, a wfnl,
kincll:·, gTaspi11g-, duu·itahl<>, <·1·uel, safP, wi<·kecl,
l)ig, 1itt1P, Elwood. .All th<'SC .\' 011 m·e dcpPHdin~
011 the nunnw1· i11 whid1 wP takr yon, hnt alwa~·s,
alwa:Ts a <'it:· of l<'ss tha11 11,000 of ahsm·hi11g intrrest and oJ>pm·hmit,,·, I LOYh YO e.

11·

Htncl <'litH hP
fm· Homct hi
not j nHt
plai11 nw1·alit:T wm1 't h<'lp thr wo1·lcl Inn<·h.
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R. L. Leeson & Sons Co.
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SELLERS ~l1f~\~
"'The 13est Servant in Your House ..

Fm· ~alP in Elwood h\·
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